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A  Making the wal 
in the warm weather

Maria Carrasto, along with her daughters. 
Stephanie, Victoria and Alsa, get some exercise 
in the warm October w eather as they walk the 
Blankenship Field track Thursday.

14  Seeing  
double

One-year-old twins  ̂
Kaitlyn and Kailee 
Johnson sit in the sun 
and play with a  rubber 
ball as Uie two were in 
the playyard of the 
Tune Town Day Care 
Center Thursday after
noon.

Sports
legends ^
The Herald will print a 
special section focus
ing on outstanding 
high school sports 
team s and individual 
accomplishments of the past on Oct. 31. If you 
have copies of old stories or photos you would 
like to see included, bring them  to the Herald.

4  Today in 
Beakman

Today in “U can with 
Beakman and Jax” find 
out how the quartz 
crystal in your watch 
works. There is also an 
experiment to try. Find 
Beakman on page 8

W orld
•H aitians flee capital:

With a  U.S. Warship floating close on the hori
zon, some Haitians said they felt indignant and 
bullied, but believe only foreign intervention 
can restore democracy. See page 5

Nation

Texas

Sports

m W eather
•Partly  cloudy, low in the  50s: ^

Today, mostly cloudy, high low 80s. west 
winds 10 to 15 mph; tonight, mostly cloudy.
40 percent chance of rain. See forecast page 6.
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•Still selling NAFTA:
It was almost 11 p.m., and congressm an Sam 
Gojdenson had Just pulled away from a House 
office buildiqg when the phone in his car began 
chirping. See page 3.

•Train w reck in ju res two:
Two trains collided head-on in fog and drizzle 
early-.Sunday leaving two men ipjured, and 19 
cars derailed. The two trains, each with more 
than 100 cars, collided about 9:45 a.m. north of 
Amarillo near Dumas. See page 2.

•P u t in perspective:
Troy Aikman puts Sunday’s showdown with the San 
Francisco 49ers in this p e rsp ^ v e : “It’s as important 
as an NFL game can get in October.” See page 7.
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At right, tur*  
rounded by 
stuffed anim als  
and hand-m ade  
dolls, Becky Lind
sey tidces a closer 
bok at one of the 
ornate creations 
during the 17th 
annual Big Spring 
Arts and Crafts  
Festival at the 
Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Satur
day. Below left, 
Melissa Sheedy  
sits In a chair as 
artist Roland  
Rose sketches 
her at his booth. 
Below right, a 
nearly overflow  
crowd fills the 
center aisle of the I 
Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum  floor 
Saturday. Bottom 
left, as a cu s
tomer looks at 
some of his hand
iwork, Lloyd Clax- 
ton carves anoth
er piece.
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Clinton plan does not 
inspire much confidence 
among small businesses
Editor’s Note: This is the second in a 
seven-part series exploring the effect 
President Bill Clinton's proposed- 
hedlth care reform Prill have on local 
residents I f  passed in its original 
form.

V B y G A R Y  S H A N K S
Staff Writer

Family and friends greeted La Primera band membera 
with banners, ballons and cheers outside the dty Hmits 
upon their return from the Second Annual Conjunto 
OMnpetition in San Antonb. The band came b  fifth out 
of 38 bands.

La Premiera places 
5th at Tejano contest
M A R TH A  E. F L d f t iS
Regional Editor

San Antonio is to Tejano music like Nashville is to 
country music and for U  Premiera mepobers having the 
opporhmity to cmnpete b  one of San Antonio's hottest 
Tejano competitions was a dream come true and a 
diance too to pass up.

The el^t-roem ber local band, consisting of second 
and third generation musicians, was becoming the toast 
of West Texas when invited to the Secmd Aimual Coo-
PleassseeBAND.pageS ,

Small businesses, those with fewer 
than 50 employees, are offered gov
ernment assistance under the Clin
ton Health Care Reform Package, 
but employees of small businesses 
must join the ranks of those covered 
by m ^ c a l insurance.

As the Clinton plan has been pre
sented, small businesses will have to 
pay 80 percent of the cost of medical 
insurance to their employees, with 
the employees paying the remain
der. However, the plan may be 
changed drastically before any bill is 
passed through Congress.

As the plan now stands, employees 
of small businesses would pay 20 
percent of their insurance costs 
vdiile the business itself would pay 
the remainder.

Local small businessmen already 
are feeling under the assault of 
increasing state taxes and insurance 
costs.

Local businessman Bob Noyes, 
who owns Bob’s Custom Woodwork, 
elected several years ago to go to a 
"self-pay” scheme of*workman’s 
compensation insurance, as the cov
e r s ^  itself was many times mwe 
^ a n  the average amount spent in 
medical charges from work-related 
acddeots.

Transient 
severed 
by train 
identified

‘We’vcfgot 10 employees, plus Jan 
and myself, and we were paying 
$2,000 per employee per year,’ 
Noyes said. Under the self-pay plan, 
Noyes pays $400 to $500 a year in 
emergency room costs and forgoes 
the $14,000 to $16,000 in work
man’s compensation insurance.

“And they never paid anything — 
I’ve still got a claim for about $J00,“ 
Noyes said of the now dropped 
workman’s compensation insurance.

Because of his experience with 
workman’s compensation insurance, 
Noyes has little faith in any govern
ment-imposed plan of insurance.

Noyes would be eligible for gov
ernment subsidies to keep his cost 
for the new medical insurance at 3.5 
percent of his payroll, according to 
the Clinton plan as presented.

Of his $2,C^ a week payroll, this 
would amoum to about $70, exclud- 
'ing any employees who make more 
than SMjOOO. Any employee making 
more thw  this amount would not be 
subsidized for medical insurance, 
according to the plan.

While this $70 would be alTord- 
abie, Noyes has reservations as to 
^ m t b a  government money would 
conto from to subsidized the insur
ance of his employees. “I can’t afford 
any more taxes,” Noyes said.

In recent national polls, however, 
the Clinton plan is necessary and 
will ^  good tor the country, accord
ing to 55 percent (d* respondents to a 
Newsweek poll in late September.

As insurance for small businesses 
now stand, that is, buying insurance

, Please see PLAN, page 8

By PATR IC K  D R IS C O LL
Staff Writer

A man who died after being sev
ered by a train Saturday is Hiram 
Duran Garcia, 19, of Texas City, 
according to a report released tliis 
morning following notification of rel
atives.

“His body was severed at the 
pelvic a rea ,’ said Justice of the 
Peace Bill Shankles, who pro 
nounced Garda dead at 4 p.m., two 
hours after the accident.

Garcia, who fell underneath a 
moving train at 1:55 p.m. about 
three quarters of a mile west of Moss 
Creek Hoad, was reportedly alive 
when transported to Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center.

’That’s my understanding ... 1 
think he was still alive at the hospi
tal,’ said Shankles, who received a 
call at 3:50 p.m. to attend a death at 
the hospital.

Garcia had boarded the train and 
was departing the other side when 
he fell under the wheels, according' 
to a Howard County SherifTs Office 
report, lie may have lost his footing 
as he was boarding, speculates Sher
iff A.N. Standard. Information indi
cates he was a transient from Tom 
Green County who was here for 
medical treatment by court order.

’We presume that he may have 
been seeking a way to get back to 
the county he had come from,’ Stan
dard said. He was “apparently trying 
to board the train illegally and lust 
hi* footing and fell into the Itacki, 
it’s a presumption ... He was either 
trying to board the train or he was 
trying to di.sembark.’

^ V O T E
Constitutional amendments
1. |U  n ilo n  in bonds lor im dentlilad buaiiMMM 
L  Proporty tu  ««n |ition  for poHulian eonlrob 
1. RabnquiAing m to MaioN in dufMlod bnd
4. Requiring voter tpprovd for incofflt U i
5. AHoinng ligielteiw  setting of te M ti lequirmM^
L  Aboishing sunrtysr office in Jschion Counlif 
T.Rspssling rsquirmsnte on stock sod b o n d in g  
I. A b ^ in g  surveysr office in McLennsn County
I. Cut foredosurs redemption rights to SB montfu
10. S7S0 milion bond for veteran home losns
II.  Setting pension fund tnrstee rsquirsmsnte
12. Beil denial to some for viotent or senusl offenses
11. Share funds with Tens State Technical Colsgs 
U S I biion in bonds for mors correction fsdftiss
1S. Alow county etections to iboliah surveysr offiee 
1 i $7S m iion for velu»edded igriculturs loans

ELECTKW DAY IS NOV Z EARLY VOTINQ IS WCOtTES- 
DAY TWKXJQH OCT 29 AT COURTHOUSE

Proposition 7 
wouid remove 
obsolete law
Editor's Note: This is part o f a series 
looking at the proposed con^itution- 
al amendments on the Nov. 2 ballot.

By P A TR IC K  D R IS C O LL 
Staff Writer

Proposition 7 on the Nov. 2 ballot 
would remove corporate require
ments that stocks and bonds be 
issued only for money paid, labor 
done or property actually received.

Supporters say the section of the 
constitution it would repeal is obso
lete, according to the House 
Research Organization. ^ 1 2 ,  sec. 
6 of the constitution was adopted by 
the 1875 constitutional convention in 
response to a “stock watering* scan
dal at the time - issuing stock with a 
face value greater than purchase 
price. Federal laws were lacking 
then but now thoroughly cover such 
transactions.

The provision restricts ability to 
raise capital that federal law allows, 
the research report says. Fm* exam
ple, someone cannot sign a contract 
to own part of a company for work 
to be done. Labor would already 
have to be performed. Knowledge
able lawyers know how to work

PIm m  see LAW, page •

Tull 27,000 iiunple ;il)oiit Your Garaqu S.iln ii: Hie Herald, plus receive a FREE Garage Sale Kit that will make your sale a success!!! Call 263-7331
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School safety measures a 
stopgap; need reinforcing

t i

T h «  Associated Press

DALLAS (AP) — The different 
security measures used by public 
schools to create safer environments 
for learning are only a stopgap mea
sure that begs for proper reinforce
ment, school security supervisors 
say.

"Surveillance cam eras, lights, 
metal detectors, dope dogs running 
through tlje halls, gun-sniffing dogs 
running through the hulls — all 
these things can be effective,” said 
Capt. Chuck Brawner df the Spring 
Branch school district police depart
ment in suburban Houston.

“ Armed police officers can be 
effective. But without other prp- 
graias, what good are they?”

Those sentiments are shared by 
Peter Blauvelt, head of school secu
rity in Prince (ieorge’s (!ounty, Md., 
and chairman of the National Associ
ation of School Safety and Law 
enforcement Olllcers.

Metal detectors are a “very glit/y 
kind of thing,” but they don’t work 
as a total solution, he said.

The high-tech tactics may have 
curbed some violence on campuses 
this school year, but tlu're’s still a 
friglitening number of incidents.

In Houston, a food fight turned 
into a melee, with five teachers and 
several students hurt, 10 students 
arrested and a pair of brass knuck
les confiscated. In Marshall, Texas, 
deputies nabbed a 17-year-old who 
paid $10 for the gun and 11 bullets 
he brought to schuol to retaliate 
against two teens who’d beaten him.

In Dallas, a 15-year-oId was shot

■r Briefs
—

Passports seized from 
people going to Cuba

HOL'STON (AP) — Customs agents 
at Houston Intercontinental Airport 
seized passports of 18 U.S. citizens 
who defied a ban against travel to 
Cuba.

“ I went there to challenge the 
law,” said 78-year-old Milton Wolff 
of California after customs agents 
questioned him Sunday. “Don’t we 
have the rigid as American citizens 
to travel where we want?”

“They (cu.stoms) said the govern
ment would hold our passports until 
it decides whether to prosecute us,” 
said Pam Montanero, a mother of six 
from Alabama.

Customs spokeswoman Judy Turn
er said 18 passports were confiscat
ed as evidence becau.se they were 
stamped "travel accomplished to 
Cuba.” Another five travelers said 
they had visited Cuba but their pass
ports did not say so and were not 
seized.

to death steps away from the schco' 
office; another high school student 
was stabbed in a campus hallway.

School officials say they know par
ents want quick action. Often that 
means buying something tangible.

Dallas Independent School District 
Superintendent Chad Woolery 
announced a plan last week to buy 
about 200 w alk-through m etal 
detectors at $2,300 apiece.

Nearly 50 school districts in Texas 
now have full-time police depart
ments, and countless otlicrs use city 
officers on campus.

Despite the districts’ show of force, 
educators and police say they know 
that a student intent on bringing 
something deadly to school can 
sneak it in through a side entrance 
or window.

The students know, too.
“Anyone can still get a gun in,“ 

said Sherida Thomas, a freshman at 
Kimball High in Dallas. She suggest
ed that school officials search every 
student each time they en ter a 
school, but acknowledged that it 
would be impossible.

Many experts tout violence pre
vention as a more complete solution 
than increased technology. 
Approaches vary, but many pro
grams focus on peer mediation, in 
which trained students act as media
tors to defuse potential fights.

Some districts are making anti- 
violence lessons part of classroom 
teaching.

Such efforts got a boost this sum
mer when President Clinton intro
duced his Safe Schools Act of 1993.

AMOclaM PiM* photo

Two men were Injured when two Burlington Northern trains collided Sunday about six miles north of Dumas. Six engines and 13 cars were derallled in the 
wreck.

Bichurds at a fund-raiser have a 
long history of supporting P.epubli- 
cans, according to a published 
report.

The reasons for the switch include 
the contributors’ interest in political 
appointments and their approval of 
her stance on certain issues. The 
Dallas Morning News reported in 
Monday’s editions.

The Lone Star Jockey Club, which 
traditionally has supported the GOP, 
was among Richards’ supporters at 
a $2 million fund-raiser l<i^ month.

The principal owners of Lone Star, 
which recently was granted a horse
racing license by a state agency, 
paid for a $10,000 table near the 
stage at the dinner.

Jim Musselinan a n d  jPref,^on 
Carter, the principal 
both at the event, as was R.D. Hub
bard, a partner in construction and 
management of the track.

Two men injured in head-on train coiiision
The Associated Press

DUMAS — Two tra ins collided 
head-on in fog and drizzle early Sun
day leaving two men ii\jured, and 19 
cars derailed.

The two Burlington Northern 
trains, each with more than 100 
cars, collided about 9:45 a.m. about 
55 miles north of Amarillo near 
Dumas, according to a spokes

woman for the Department of Public 
Safety.

One of the trains had entered the 
side rail tq allow passage of the 
other train . According to a DPS 
report, Uiere was insufficient time to 
throw the switch back after the first 
train entered the side rail, causing 
the second train  to enter on the 
same rail.

The first train had four engines 
and 109 empty coal cars, and the

second had four engines and 117 
loaded coal cars.

The collision derailed six engines 
and 13 cars, and th ree of the 
engines c a u ^ t fire after the colli
sion, the sp(dceswoman said.

David Gearhart of Swink, Colo., 
58, suffered neck ipjuries and was 
taken to Dumas Memorial Hospital. 
He was transported this morning to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amaril
lo, where he was listed in serious

condition, said nursing supervisor 
Bonnie Howard.

Stew art H. Trout of La Junta 
Colo., was treated and released at 
Dumas Memorial Hospital Sunday.

/

Most of Sunday, traffic was divert-- 
ed away from U.S. Highway 287, 
which runs adjacent to the tracks.

The foggy and drizzly conditions 
may have been a factor in the colli
sion, the spokeswoman said.

Informant prompts indictment

Texas under fire for 
new evidence law

HUNTSVILLL: (AP) -  Texas has 
taken the heat for a state law limit
ing the time felons have to submit 
new claims of innocence even 
though other states impose similar 
restrictions.

The Texas law says felons, not ju.st 
capital murderers, arc out of luck if 
they don’t file motions to present 
newly discovered evidence within 30 
days of the end of their original tri
als.

Fourteen other states have similar 
time limits, and most of the 37 
death-penalty states have some 
restrictions.

But Texas seems to have been sin
gled out by death penalty foes.

Mexican officials, Hollywood stars 
and Vermont politicians all have 
criticized Texas’ time limit this year 
in their separate fights to keep death 
row inmates from being executed.

Houston test market 
for self defense ads

HOUSTON (AP) — The women’s 
arm of the National Rifle Association 
has taken aim at Houston.

The NRA has picked Houston, 
Miami and VVasliington, D.C., as test 
markets for a barrage of television 
and magazine advertisements that 
urge women to protect themselves 
from (jrime.

The ads show a frightened woman 
towing a young girl through a dark
ened parldng garage.

“ If you don’t have a plan, you 
don’t have a chance,” the magazine 
ads warn.

The campaign, which continues 
through November, seems to be 
striking a nerve among women who 
are afraid of being attacked.

;Th» AhyodAnd P ris« ' '
^  — A 'ld b g d ^ '^ te  ’
T reasury employee vvehi lo the 
Travis County district attorney’s 
office with the information that led 
to the indictment of U.S. Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison, according to a 
copyright story.

Wesley McGehee, a com puter 
technician at the state agency since 
1980, told investigators that he 
believed there was a deliberate 
effort to erase files from state com
puters when Mrs. Hutchison was 
treasu re r, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram reported Sunday.

“I felt it was, above all else, the

right thing to (hr. almost like a moral 
(d)lJgatlon.*‘.Mc(^ltfift.told the S l^ - 
Telegram. *i w is concerned with 
the tam pering of archival tapes 
because it’s contrary to data pro
cessing operating procedures.”

The S tar-Telegram , citing 
unnamed sources, said McGehee 
Contacted the district attorney’s 
affice because he was upset that 
fomputer tapes, which were sup
posed to contain permanent Trea
sury records, allegedly had been 
changed in April and May 1992, 
then placed in agency arcliives.

Hutchison’s attorney, Dick 
DeGuerin, criticized McGchee’s com
ments.

About half of Richards* 
contributors were GOP

DAIJAS (AP) — More than half of 
the contributors who donated at 
loa.st $5,000 to Democratic Gov. Ann

Therapy urged for 
convicted sex offenders

DALlJ^S (AP) — Although some 
Texas prisons have begun therapy 
programs for convicted sex offend
ers, only 2 percent of them receive 
the treatment, according to a pub
lished report.

The therapy sessions help experts 
distinguish the rapists and child 
molesters who can le'arti to control 
their impulses from those who can
not, The Dallas Morning News 
reported in Sunday’s editions.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5 .51  

DEADLINES FOR ADS 
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

S U N D A Y -3  p.m. Friday

come by Jim Marin’s Exxon, or 
check with any HISPANIC WO
MEN FOR PROGRESS MEMBER, 
OR BAND MEMBER.

THE BIG "THREE-O-m Happy 
Birthday Dad,(Julian Franco). 
We love you, Ray, Alex 8i Do
lores and Happy Birthday Juli(I 
mean Julian) we hope you have 
a great day!I From Johnny, Eliz, 
and John Ethan.

CjTY BITS. Open up a new 
world of advertising, or telling 
some one Hello'THappy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncem ents, Organizational 
functions, and all types of an 
nouncem ents for as little as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris Today! 263-7331 , for 
more information.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DAD!! (Floyd 
Green, Jr.) We love you very 
much, hope you have a wonder
ful day! From Stephanie, Kathy, 
Frankie and your wife, Sandra, 
you are the greatest!!I God Bless 
and Keep You.

EAGLES LODGE. 703 W. 3rd. 
This S a tu rd ay  N ight D ance 
4-For- Texas. 8:30pm-12:00am. 
M o n d ay , S u n s e t  E x p re s s  
8pm -llpm .

HISPANIC WOMEN for PROG
RESS is sponsoring a Dance to 
benefit the  “SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND" Saturday, October 23, 
1993 from 8:00pm to 1:00am. 
H oward County F a ir  B arn- 
Music by “LA P rim era“. For 
tickets and table reservation

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for loCal 
services & businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

Wondering w hat’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service of the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

r

Riding the trail
Awoctotod P|«M photo

Riders on the Bandera Regular Trail Ride start out with their portable toHet in 
tow early Saturday in Copj^as Cove. Now in its 32nd year, the trail ride has 
been moved slightly south to get away from roads and the dangers of traffic. 
The 24-mile trek lasts the weekend.
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Pilot glad to return from Somalia
B ig S pring Herald. Page 3

StangB becoming 
nmofthemlU

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — Every
one used to wave when David 
Williams drove down the street in 
his restored, red 1964 Mustang. No 
longer.

“You see a lot mwe of these cars 
now than you did five or ten years 
ago. Now people say, ‘WeU, there's 
another old M ustang," said 
WOliams.

So many have been “resurrected 
from the ^aveyard," added the 46- 
year-old Northern Wginia Commu
nity College administrator, “it's real
ly hard to find one now in restoraUe 
condition."

The Ford Motor Co. is hoping to 
rekindle America’s love affair ^ t h  
the Mustang with a sleek, new ver
sion of the classic “pony car" that 
symbolized speed and adventure in 
the 1960s and still captivates collec
tors today.

Nearly 100 automobile aficionados 
circled the ir vintage M ustangs 
around a tent in a Potomac River 
park in Alexandria Sunday to watch 
Ford Chairman Harold “Red" Piding 
pull the taro off the redesimed 1994 
model. Collectors rallied in other 
dties as well.

Poling called the new Mustang an 
“aggressive but beautiful (car) ... 
with the looks and the spirit that 
mean excitement and fun."

Columbia fueled for 
delay ridden trip

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — 
For the third time in less than a 
week, NASA fueled space shuttle 
Columbia today for Ufiolf on a med
ical research mission delayed by 
technical trouble.

Columbia was due to blast off at 
10:53 a.m. EDT on the 14-day flight, 
the longest planned for a shuttle. 
Good weather was forecast after 
several days of rain.

The spaceship was stocked with a 
fresh batch of 48 rats, some of vdiich 
will be decapitated and dissected in 
orbit — a space first. The seven 
astronauts were to join the rodents 
on board about an hour after sun
rise.

Columbia's first two launch 
attempts Thursday and Friday were 
thwarted by computm* and commu
nications system failures. Officials 
said both problems were resolved.

6as emmisslon plane 
re lye on voluntary etepe

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Clinton’s long-awaited plan to cut 
greenhouse gas emissions will rely 
heavily on voluntary steps but also 
^11 require greater en e r^  efficiency 
measures, according to administra
tion officials.

It also calls on some employers 
^ 0  [M'ovide parking to compensate 
non-driving workers as well, one 
official said.

Clinton will announce on Tuesday 
- how he proposes to roll back*tbe 

nation’s greenhouse gas emissions to 
1990 levels by file year 2000, the 
offidabsaid.

He made the pledge on Earth Day, 
thus committing the nation to a 
course President Bush had rejected 
at the Earth Summit in Rio De 
Janeiro a year earlier. The Bush 
administration had heeded industry 
complaints that such a target would 
require very costly steps that would 
damage the economy.
Health care will have 
to wait until 1994

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  It’s a given 
that Congress won’t act on health - 
care untU well into 1994, guarantee
ing electioii-year politics will come 
into play. What’s undear is whether 
that helps or hurts the prospect of 
the president getting his plan 
p a s s ^

Some supporters of Presidoit Qin- 
ton’s plan are wary, arguing that as 
November 1994 draws closer, law
makers may be less likely to approve 
a Ull that could mew tough choices - 
and sacrifice — at least In the short 
run — for fiieir constituents. And no 
one’s going to want to stick around 
W ashington when they could be 
home campaigning.

Others say lawmakers, well aware 
that many voters put health care at 
the top of their worry list, will be 
eager to take home a trophy — such 
as the passam of health reform — to 
[>rove they deserve a return trip to 
Vashington.

I ' “Everyone’s going to want to run 
on this issue, for or against," said 

I Rq>. Jim McDermott, D-Wash.^ who 
p r^ c ts  Confess will act by August 
1994. ’* th e ^  want to say it was a 
great idea and I tried to help you, or 
it was a rotten idea and I tried to 
save you from it."
Qltl Scouteconeldeiing '

The A ssociated Pr*aa

■ FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. — Never 
mind that he is in a hospital and 
may be grounded for a year. Army 
pilot Michael Durant is where his 
heart is.

*Tm glad to be home and I’m 
proud to be an Am erican," said 
Durant, w4io was to undergo surgery 
this morning for a broken r i ^ t  leg, 
which was raised above the bed hi 
traction.

D urant, who was captured  in 
Somalia after his Blackhawk heli
copter w ai shot down Oct. 3. 
returned to his home base of Fort 
Campbell on Saturday.

“I would Just like to thank all the 
American peqile for all their fantas
tic su^iort," Durant told news crews 
Sunday in his room at Blanchfleld 
Army Community Hospital.

He also broke bones in his back 
and cheek and had shrapnel wounds 
in one arm.

It could be a year before Durant 
flies again, according to Lt CoL Tom 
Hardy, the hospital’s acting com
mander. But the sddier’s 11 days in 
captivity did not appear to cause him 
significant mental traum a. Hardy 
said.

“ He is not an ordinary soldier," 
Hardy said. “He comes from a unit 
trained to cope with this kind of 
problem"

Durant, 32, is a chi^  warrant offi
cer with the 160th Special Opera- 
ti(ms Aviation Regiment (Airborne), 
an elite unit that gained fame and 
the nickname “N i^ t Stalkers" for 
low-level ni^t-fiying iterations.

Hardy said Durant could go home 
to nearby Gaiksville, Tenn., in a few 
weeks and walk unassisted in about 
th ree months. He is expected to 
recovw fully.

Durant did not get American med
ical attention until Thursday when 
he was released and flown to a U.S. 
military hospital in Germany.

Durant was shot down by f i l te rs

Ready to go
A spkJar, measuring about three inches, is shown In the foreground with 
the Space Shuttle Columbia in the background at the Kennedy Space 
Center Sunday. Mission STS-58, with a crew of seven, will make it’s third 
launch attempt today.

Dole plans bill to restrict 
authority to deploy troops

MINNEAPOLIS TAP) -  For 
decades. Girl Scouts have put on 
badge-b^ecked vests and gathered 
with troop leaders to redte a solonn 
pledge to serve («od and country.

But this week, the organization 
will condder whether the nation’s 
2.6 million Girl Scouts Instead of 
pledging to serve God may pledge to 
serve AHah, 'The Creator — orno  
oneataH.

The A ssociated P ress

WASHINGTON — Senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole, saying he hopes to 
set a p a tte rn  for congressional 
involvement in foreign p^cy , plans 
to introduce a bill-that would restrict 
Preddmt Qinton’s authority to send 
troops to Haiti.

See related atory -  5

Sen. Richard Lugar of Indiana, a 
senior Republicap on the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
praised Dole for " a  very prudent 
move."

The adr^inistration said ft is 
already cooperating fully with Con
gress.

Dole, R-Kan., said eariy this week 
he would offer an am en^en t to the 
1994 defense spending biD requiring 
congressional authorization (at the 
president to send troops to Haiti. 
Exceptions would be made If the 
president could certify the situation 
met certain critwia sudi as a threat 
to national interests.

Dole, interviewed Sunday on O S ’ 
"Face the Nation," said 1 ^  legisla
tion could apply to the president’s 
d e ^ o n  to d i ^ t d i  U.S. warships to 
Haiti.

Six U.Sk ships were stationed off 
Haitian Waters as a iqidni^t dead
line approached for the Haitian ndli- 
tary to co i^erate with a plan for 
ousted President Jean-B ertrand 
Aristide to return by Oct. 30.

"There Is g r i^  to be an effort on 
Congress to exert more authority," 
Dole said. "We hope there may be a 
pattern not oidy in Haiti but h ^  we 
^iproach other nations — make the

Cresident come to C onfess unless 
e can certify certain things as he 

outlined in his .yn ited  Nations 
speedi."

loyal to faction leader Mohamed 
Farrab Aidid in a battle that killed 
18 Americans. His release paraOeled 
President Clinton’s shift from mili
tary force to diplomacy in Somalia.

On Saturday night, Durant flew 
hmne to his f a ^ y  and a hero’s wel
come at Fort Campbell, the Army 
post straddling the Tennessee-Ken- 
tucky line.

He was carried by stretcher past 
3,500 cheering and flag-waving sup

porters en route to the hospital, 
where his wife, Lorrie, stayed with 
him overnight. His 14-month-old 
Sim, Joey, and his parents visited on 
Sunday.

Although he appeared  weary, 
Durant was Joking Sunday after
noon. Hardy ^ d .

“I asked him about the food... and 
he said he would,never say anything 
bad about Army food again, after 
having eaten with the Somalis," 
Hardy said.

With his right leg in traction, U.S. Army pilot Michael Durant rMts in his 
bod at Blanchfieid Army Community Hospital at Fort Campbell, Ky., Sun
day. Durant, who spent 11 days as a captive in Somalia, returned to the 
United States Saturday.

Fight to sell N A R A  goes on
The A ssociated Press

WASHINGTON — It was almost 11 
p.m., and congressman Sam Gejden- 
son bad just pulled away from a 
House office building when the 
{diime in his car began chirping.

“This is the White House opera
tor," a voice said. President CUnton 
had logged another lobbying strike 
in his u[diill f i^ t  to get Congress to 
approve the North American Free 
Trade Agreement.

“He was pretty tough,” Gejdenson 
recalled. “He pressed bard." But the 
call left the Connecticut Democrat 
where he had been before — 
opposed to NAFTA because oS fears 
the trade pact will cause the loss of 
U.S.Jobs.

The lobbying didn’t stop, however. 
This week Gejdenson shared the 
podium with Commerce Secretary 
Ron Brown at a conference on high- 
tech exports “He spent half of his 
speech loddng over at me and talk
ing about NAI^A," Gejdenson said.

With Just a month left before a 
scheduled Nov. 17 showdown on the 
House floor. Qinton and his lobbying 
team are finally rumbling forward 
after a painfully slow start

“A v^ole flurry of members are 
now willing to listen," said R ^ . BiB 
Richardson, D-N.M., who is helping 
organize pro-NAFTA forces. “ But 
the movement is slow in terms of 
people committing" to support the 
agreement.

To make up I6st ground, Clinton 
and his allies are using the entire 
lobbying toolbox: the news media, 
grassroots organizing, education 
campaigns aimed at community 
opinion leaders, and face-to-face 
schmoozing witli Congress.

Clinton is prepared to do a lit
tle horse trading, according to offi
cials working on his NAFTA team 
who spoke on condition of anonymi
ty.

“The store is open as far as the 
White House is concerned,” said 
one.

Deals are in the works aimed at 
satisfying worries of those in Florida 
and elsewhere in the South who 
worry about the trade pact’s hit on 
the sugar and citrus industries, and 
for upper Midwesterners concerned 
about its impact on wheat farmers.

But the trad ing  may not stop 
there. The White House appears 
ready to promise rewards like high
ways and bridges to members whose 
support is seen as crucial, one 
Democratic lawmaker said.

"They would be willing to look at 
any member-related prcmiem that’s 
legitimate," another NAFTA promot
er said.

An early blitz by organized labor, 
wbidi etrai^y oppoMe NAFTA, left 
supporters at a ftwinidable disadvan
tage. Labor concentrated on getting 
lawmakers to make public commit
ments against the pact, which would 
create the world’s largest free trad
ing bloc among the United States,

Mexico and Canada.
Some unions have threatened to 

cut off campaign contributions to 
NAFTA supporters. An administra
tion trade official said the most fre
quent request from members of Con
gress has been: “Can you back off 
labor?”

Winning approval is considered 
easier in the Senate than in the 
House, where all 435 members are 
up for re-election next year.

Clinton’s pro-NAFTA strategists 
hope to turn the political climate 
from hostility toward the pact into at 
least neutrality, so lawmakers will 
feel comfortable listening to their 
arguments. In that atmosphere, they 
hope, it will be easier to cut individ
ual deals for “yes” votes.

The heaviest effort is focused on., 
states along the Mexican border anfi 
the East and West coasts. But some 
of the states, notably Florida, Texas 
and California, are proving trouble
some.

‘The dynanucs of the politics has 
got to change," said William Daley, 
Clinton’s NAFTA coordinator. “ I 
tliink it is changing.”

NAFTA supporters need 218 votes 
for a House majoritv. Republicans 
say they can priMde half those votes 
if Democrats will round up the other 
half.

By the end of last week, the 
Democrats were about halfway 
toward their goal.

LA calm waiting verdict in Denny beating trail
Tha Associatad Prasa

The U.S. ambassador to the United 
Nations, Madeleine Albright, was 
asked atout Dole’s bill Sunday dur
ing an appearance on NBC’s “Meet 
the Press.’̂' She said there is a need 
to “engage in a great dialome with 
the American people" andf garner 
^partisan support for foreign policy.

“ Believe me, we have spent a 
great deal of time consulting with 
Congress and we know tha t i t ’s 
essen tial to have congressional 
understanding of our policies,” she 
said.

She also said the administration 
has neither ruled in or out the possi
bility of using m ilitary force to 
restore democracy in Haiti.

The crises in Somalia and Ibaiti 
have rekindled a longstanding dis
pute between the executive hranro 
and Congress over who has ultimate 
authority over sending American 
t ro (^  into hostile situattons abroad.'

"We need to call time out at fids 
point,” Lugar said on CBS. "The 
president should have consulted long 
ago with the leadership, at least, m 
the Congress and probably a good 
bit of the rank and file. We should 
have had Bob Dole’s motion a while 
back, although it’s usefiil to have it 
now rather than not at aU.

"We ought not to get into a war in 
Haiti simply because of precipitous 
action that the president has taken 
and that really no one in the Con
gress to my Imowledge has signed 
off on." L u ^  said.

A lb ri^ t also defended Aristide 
against charges of instability, saying 
he was a responsible man commit
ted to restoring demoCTacy in his 
troubled homriand.

Critics have d ted  State Depart
ment and OA repor^ t)iat Aristide 
was an unpredictable, erratic leader 
who incited followers to violence 
during hta seven montiis In power. .

LOS ANGELES — The calm per
vading the city before today’s 
expected verdicts in the Reginald 
Denny beating trial stood in contrast 
to the tensions of six months ago, 
before the verdicts were read in 
another racially-diarged case.

Neither authorities nor residents 
presaged vidence today as the Jury 
was to deliver verdicts on some 
charges a n in s t  Damian Williams 
and Henry Watson.

"The news is over-exaggerating a 
fear of another riot,” said Shmel 
Giaham, 15, a Sunday parishioner at 
First A ^  (3mrch, in South Central 
Los Angeles. “I think we should let 
God take care of it and get back to 
fixbg L.A.” The church, the city’s 
larm st black congregation, was a 
leader in calling for peace ( 
last year’s riots.

After 2> days of deliberations, the 
Jurors said Sativday they had partial 
verdicts but were deadlocked on

peace during

some of the most serious charges 
against Williams, 20, and Watson, 
29.

Those counts included charges of 
attempted murder against Williams, 
which carries a life prison term. 
Jurors also deadlocked on a charge 
of assault with a deadly weapon 
against Watson for an attack on 
truck driver l^rry Tarvin.

The Jurors were told to present llie 
verdicts they had reached  and 
decide whether more deliberations 
on the undecided counts would be 
fruitful.

In April, police went to maximum 
deployment and the National Guard 
was on standby to prepare for ver
dicts in the federal trial of four white 
policemen accused of violating black 
motorist Rodney King’s civil rights. 
Riots brdee out a year earlier when 
the officers were acquitted on state 
(barges, but there was no trouble on 
April 17 when two officers were con
victed of violating King’s federal civil 
rights and two were accpiittcd.

Today, police planned to increase

the number of patrol officers and 
activate an emergency operations 
center usually riiened during natur
al disasters.

The National Guard alerted area 
commanders to be ready to mobilize 
if requested, but no troops were told 
to report for duty, said U. Col. Bruce 
Roy.

Williams and Watson are accused 
of participating in the most>notorious 
attack of the 1992 riot, the televised 
assault on Denny, who was hauled 
out of his truck and beaten. They are 
also accused of taking part in attacks 
on several other people at the inter
section of Florence and Normandie 
avenues.

The attack on Denny was broad
cast live via television news heli
copter hours after four white police 
officers were acquitted of state 
assault charges in the videotaped 
beating of Rodney King, a black 
motorist. Rioting ultimately claimed 
54 lives and damaged $1 billion in 
property.

1st Annual Autumn Show fif Dance
featuring \

Nix
and the

Texas Cowboys
Saturday 

October 23rd 
9pm * lam

Dorothy Qanetthj (iaiT 
l&eum

Tickets .  
•6®® In advance 
•8®® at the door

Advance Tickets Available At:
• Ward's Weatem Waar • Sonic Drivefri 

rrem lare VMao • Npililaxl CoHaoe Bookatore
• Howard CoSega Allilelfc Department
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'If a little Knowledge is dangerous, where is the man 

who has so  much as to be out o f danger?'

T h o m a s  H en ry  H u x ley , E n g lish  b io lo g is t , 1 8 7 7

TV getting out of line
I’m not a big fan of T.V. to start 

with, but last week I happened to 
catch one of those tabloid “news” 
shows. I was totally sickened by 
what I saw.

The “news” was about the deaths 
of the U.S. servicemen in Mogadishu, 
Somalia. While the actions of the 
Somalian hoodlums angered me, the 
fact this awful sight was broadcast 
into millions of homes made me sick.

Those bodies were someone’s son, 
husband or perhaps father. We 
raged at the Somalians for having no 
respect for our dead, yet where is 
the outrage for the lack of respect 
shown by the American television 
media.

Why were these scenes televised? 
To inform? Not hardly, just to make 
a buck.

l-arh day television goes further 
and further over tlie line of common 
decency to attract viewers. What 
does that say about us as viewers. 
Do w<‘ tune in to be entertained with 
pictures of our dead bro thers, 
fathers and sons?

I’m .sure some demented T.V. pro
ducer rationalized that if we love 
make-believe violence, surely we’d 
love the for real thing. The old adage 
is S(>x sells, these days violence does 
too.

Zl

Brenda Brooks

; Wliut we as viewers must remem- 
•her is television is a business. If 
■ enough of us quit watching this 
itrash, it wfiuld disappear. No one 
;l've ever talked to will admit to lik
ing  all the sex and violence on T.V. 
• but in order for it to he on the air, 
isoinebody, a lot of them, is watching 
:it.
; I’m not an advocate of government 
;or networks censoring television. 
• What 1 do advocate is turning the 
■ darn thing off. 1 know it might sur
prise a lot of folks to know there is 
an off button on that remote.

My children’s T V. lime is restrict
ed, >nd certain shows are off limits. 
Wlfy I saw in the paptT where a six 
year old had set his three year old 
sister on fire after watching that

Brenda Brooks is a contributing 
columnist to the Herald Her column 
appears twice monthly on Monday.

Express your opinion with a ietter to the editor
Do you have an opinion to express? Î et us know your opinion th rou^  

a letter to the editor. I^etters are alWays welcomed and your opinion is 
appreciated.

Berry's World

i

IOJf3

Wiser, but no working weeder

nasty cartoon on MTV. Who’s 
respon.sibility is it to know what type 
characters your six year old is 
spending hours and hours a week 
with? Hnough about trashy T.V. 1 
could rant and rave for hours on 
tlKit one.

What about the press on those 
pregnant cheerleader in that little 
Texas town? I really don’t know 
what the big deal is. I remember 
back in 1%7, there was a rumor of 
one of Hobbs High School’s favorite 
daughters being pregnant and I 
know for a fact when I was a sopho'- 
more, there was a cheerleader who 
quit because she was expecting.

The facts of life apply to every 
healthy female, if you have unpro
tected sex long enough you will get 
pregnant. .Much of the debate how
ever was not over whether the girls 
should have been kicked off the 
squad, but over equal treatment for 
the fathers.

Come off it, when it comes to mak
ing babies that’s shared, but having 
babies is another story entirely. 
Fathers don’t share morning sick
ness or the tiredness. Nor do they 
share in the Goodyear Blimp look- 
alike contest during those final few 
weeks. And I know they pat your 
hand during labor and try to act 
concerned when in reality 1 know 
they are thinking “Thank God it’s 
her and not me.”

In a perfect world, having babies 
would be a shared experience, but 
then in a perfect world we wouldn’t 
have sixteen year old babies having 
babies either.

To every thing there is a season, 
and I got in just under the wire for a 
Poulan.

The discount store where America 
shops was clearing its garden center 
of all summertime accoutrements, 
replacing the garden hoses and 
broom rakes with plastic Santas and 
strings of colored liglits.

You cannot shi>p too far out of sea
son. One year, for instance, I tried to 
buy a dictionary after school was 
recessed for summer. All 1 got from 
the clerk was an incredulous stare. 
Buying an ice chest in January is 
impossible. Floor space is too valu
able for a maverick who waits until 
winter to ice his beer.

Confession: For years I have want
ed to own anything with the Poulan 
name on it; the brand sounds 
rugged, like you need to spit tobacco 
and scratch while you are saying it.

And 1 was in desperate need of a 
weeder. The barnyard has no idea 
that Christmas is on its way. So 
imagine my delight at discovering 
there were a few Poulans left on the 
floor, though piled in a shopping 
buggy ready to be carted away, out 
of sight and miqd. until next spring 
^hen weeds m ^Q  more merchan
dising sense.

“Mow hard is this thing to assem
ble?” I asked a man who was posi
tioning felt Christinas stockings. 
Already he seemed impatient with 
summer.

’’Simple. All you do is stick this 
one rod into the other part,” he said, 
pointing to two obvious sections of 
the gadget, which hereinafter shall 
be called the engine and the shall.

I shook the box and it sounded at 
lot mure complicated than that.

’’May I buy one of your low- 
mileage demon.strators?” I asked.

Rheta Grimaley Johnson

’’Can’t sell you this floor model,” 
he said. ’’But if you have trouble, 
bring it back and we’ll help.”

I read the manual. It said I should 
wear safety goggles, boots, long 
sleeves and leg guards when operat
ing my purchase. Oh, yes, and ear 
plugs if I used the gadget more tlian 
an hour and a half a day. Fat 
chanpe, I thought.

The manual warned that exposure 
to vibrations could cause blood ves
sel or nerve damage in the’ fingers, 
hands and wrists. It said people and 
dogs coining too close to me wliile I 
worked had better beware. And it 
said that if I started  the engine 
inside a closed room the exhaust 
fumes could loll me.

But those are the kinds of cautions 
all products have-to pack nowadays 
to keep you from suing when you do 
something incredibly stupid and end 
up wearing your weeds to the emer
gency room.

Once I had read through all the 
warning and safetv instructions, it 
was time to assemble.

When I was 12, Santa brought me 
ah Invisible Horse, one of those 
sneaky ’’learning” toys that taught 
you science while you thought you 
were just having fun.

The Invisible Horse was a clear 
plastic equine model and a big box 
of its body parts. Somehow the 
horse’s large intestines ended up

outside the rib cage. I am not the 
world’s best assembler.

An hour after I began creating my 
Poulan, there was stiU no real need 
for safety goggles. Let's just say 
there was a lot more to it than stick
ing tlie shall in the engine.

The book said tilings like: ’’Align 
the bottom groove on the Drive Shall 
Housing with the ridge on the inner, 
lower wall of the Clutch Shroud 
opening.”

There were illustrations, but that 
only made it worse. They had to be 
pictures of someone else's Poulan.

If the weed machine had been an 
Invisible Horse, the large intestines, 
again, were outside of the rib cage.

That didn’t stop me from c r a i ^ g  
her up. After all, here it was almqst 
Christmas and the grass still wasn’t 
cut.

And isn’t now.
My main problem matches Num

ber Seven in the manual’s ’Trouble 
Shooting Chart.” The Cutting Head 
does not turn when engine is accel
erated.

’’See Assembly,” the book advised.
I think instead I’ll see the man 

back at the store, the one who told 
me how easy it would be to stick ^ e  
shaft into the engine and have 
myself a lean, mean cutting 
macliine.

Maybe that good elf can put it 
together right there in Santa’s work
shop.

It’s just a case of simple panderitis
Scripps Howard News Service

’’Obscene” corporate profits or 
human disease: President Clinton 
must soon decide which he hates 
worse. First reports on his national 
health plan suggest that Qinton has 
designated drug firm s’ financial 
gains as the greater evil. Only the
immortal among us should applaud. 

True, the Clinton health plan — a
work still in progress — eschews 
direct price controls, which would 
inevitably stunt pharm aceutical 
research  into cancer, AIDS, 
Alzheimer’s and countless other 
physical curses whose lifting nowa
days seems less remote. But some 
Clinton proposals would chill drug 
compam'es’ H&D just as thoroughly 
by letting a regulatory draft blow 
through the back door.

The administration would permit 
the secretary of Health and Human 
Services to deny Medicare coverage 
to any new drug ’’excessively”  
priced, thus killing its prospects. But 
bringing a hew ^ u g  to market on

average takes 12 years and costs 
S3 59 million; its developer routinely 
prices it so as to recover costs, 
reward investors and make money 
before the patent expires. This sys
tem, too vulgar for some tastes, has 
nonetheless made America the 
world leader in the invention of 
important drugs. That could change 
if venture capitalists shift their 
money to projects safe from burea- 
cratic whims.

But Clinton isn’t done. While his 
health plan would laudably extend 
Medicare coverage to prescription 
drugs, it would make pharmaceuti
cal houses pay the government bil
lions in rebates on Medicare trans
actions, further eroding research 
funds. The plan would establish a 
committee to comb drug companies’ 
books for ’’unreasonable” business 
decisions that could justify blacklist-

drug ’’profiteering,” but his proposal 
clearly gives the industry the 
stepchild treatment.

Alone, the administration’s growl
ing is having bad effects. To avoid 
outright price controls, 17 major 
drug corporations have ’’volun
teered” to hold prices to the general 
inflation rate, a move that’s bound to 
cut R&D dollars. And Wall Street 
investors have ignored startup  
biotech firms since they canle in for 
a presidential bad-moutliing.

So many U.S. industries have 
declined that it is tragic to see Amer
ica lose preeminence in one that 
promises to ease human sufTering on 
a miraculous scale.

ing a breakthrough drug. The plan 
would offer drug firms none of the
liability protection that it would 
afford, say, hospitals. Clinton may 
have cooled the old rhetoric about

It is not too late. President Qinton 
can still allow the drug industry to 
thrive, even if — horrors — some
body makes a buck along the way. If 
he remains wrong-headed. Congress 
must excise from his plan all dema
gogic assaults on the makers d  ten- 
efidal medicines.

Edior
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring. TexM  79721

Letter* to the Editor

join^us in celebrating International 
Credit Union Day and learn what the 
power of partnership has accom
plished for so many people around 
the world.

MARY LOU OVLRTON 
Pri^sldent, Big Spring Chapter 

of Credit Unions

Celebrating Credit Unions
Editor:

On October 21,1993, some 88 mil
lion credit union members world
wide will celebrate the power of 
partnership on International Credit 
Union Day. Since 1948, the third 
Thursday of October has been set 
aside for this special holiday.

Credit Union members spun the 
globe and come from some 87 
nations. Although they have different 
cultural, political, and religious 
beliefs, ^ey  all share the some cred
it together by a common belief in 
financial cooperation, seekins to 
bring n ^ u t a better standard of liv
ing \ot their families and communi
ty.

We invite you and your readers to

Belated, but 
heartfelt thanks
Editor:

1 would like to give some very nice 
people a great big Thank You,* that 
is king overdue. I have not nor will I

Appreciation expressed
Editor:

ever forget what these people did for 
my famuy. I live south of ^  Spring
and had stopped in town to run a 
few errands before going home. 
Upon arrival I noticed severd cars at 
my home. I was greeted by Patti 
Hunt who told me nqr backyard was 
on fire and was just about to begin 
to consume my borne when she and 
her boy and his friend, Glenna Hflt- 
brunner who had also noticed the 
smoke from the hi|d>way. began to 
put the fire out themselvesi Thtjr 
were aided by my longtime good

Lewis Grissard

Rheta Grimsley Johnson, winner 
o f the American Society o f Newspa
per Editors' Distinguished Writing 
Award, the National Headliners 
Award fo r  Commentary and the 
Ernie Pyle Award, is author o f  
"Good Grief: The Story of Charles M. 
Schulz. ” Pharos Books.

neighbor Lanelle Evans and her son 
needless to say the fire department 
arrived after tl\ese courageous 
ladies and the ir sons saved my 
home. I will forever be grateful to 
these wonderful people mr looking 
out for their neigiibors in a time d  
selfishness, it is indeed refreshing to
know there are people ^ho  jump 
r i^ t  in and help their follow man.

LUPE BARRAZA 
Big Spring

Shut-in 
but not 
shut down

Remember back in churcb when 
they used to ask you to pray for the 
shut-ins? 1 was never ^ t e  certain 
what a shut-in was.

I went ahead and prayed fw them 
anyway, but what was a shut-in? 
Somebody they had to keep boarded 
up like a dog that was bad to chase 
cars?

So for all of tliis time 1 didn’t even 
know what a shut-in was, and, then, 
1 became one.

For the past tw o-and-a-half 
months I have, in fact, been a shut- 
in.

It took me four months to get over 
last sp ring ’s harrow ing h eart
surgery. My chest healed. My logs 

Bd 1stopped hurling and my feet stopped 
swefling. ’ ■

I even went back to the golf 
course. At the beginning, my part
ners allowed me to play from the 
ladies’ tees. 1 had to endure a lot of 
remarks regarding various female 
problems I might be having as a 
result of my move to what 1 learned 
to refer to as the "forward tees,” 
but, quite comfortable in my mas
culinity, I ignored them as mere 
chirpings of sexist pork.

Then, my side started hurting. I 
thought it miglit be a yeast infection.

Tumed out it was an infection, but 
of a dilTerent kind.

During my heart surgery 1 ha'd' 
been wired for a pacemaker in cas9 
I happened to need one during my 
recovery period.

Surgeons created a small pouch to 
the left of my navel for the wires. 
The wires became infected. The 
pouch became infected.

1 became a shut-in.
I couldn’t play golf. 1 couldn’t 

walk. I couldn’t sit up. For two 
months my doctors attempted to 
treat the problem witli antibiotics.'

But the infection wouldn’t go 
away. So, a week ago, I went back to 
Atlanta’s Emory Hospital, and sur
geons removed the wires. The infec
tion is gone.

In a couple of more weeks I’m 
supposed to be completely healed 
and a seven-month ordeal finally 
will be over. But what an ordeal. If I 
had known what the life of a shut-in 
was all about, I would have prayed a 
lot harder for them.

You just sit there a lot. You deep. 
You work crossword puzzles. In the 
afternoon, you watch T h e  Streets of 
San Francisco” reruns on cable. You 
talk on the telephone.

’’How’re you feelin’?”
” ’Bout the same.”
’’Anything I can do?”
’’Yeah, tell Karl Malden to get a 

nose job.”
What saved me was the Atlanta 

Braves. I watched every inning of 
every game they played Uie last two 
months of the season.

Otis Nixon made that catch over 
the centerfield wall night after night 
on the WTBS promos. Sid Bream 
always scored that run against Pitts
burgh and the Braves won, the 
Braves won, the Braves won, the 
Braves won.

I saw the press box fire in 
Atlanta’s Fulton County Stadium, 
and I agreed with announcer Don 
Sutton that “McRip” would be a bet
ter nickname for the Braves Fred 
McGriff than "Crime Dog.” Fred 
never chased a car in his life.

Rafael Belliard, by the way, saved 
the West Division pennant when he 
played like an all star when Mark 
Lemke was out at second base. Lest 
we forget.

And each time they showed the 
Giants dugout, I noticed coach Dusty' 
Baker drinking bottled water. Dry 
mouth got the Sants.

I supposed what I’m doing hwe is 
thanking the Braves for ibe memo
ries. Without them, w h\t might I 
have done? Fallen into a deep well 
of depression? Called radio talk 
shows? Gone bade to the vodka?

Pray for those who rem ain as* 
shut-ins. Baseball season will soon 
be over.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, he.

I would like to express my appreci
ation to the Dora Roberts F'uunda- 
tion for its funding of the Horace * 
Garrett Natalorinm at the Big Spring 
YMCA. Thank you for enriching our 
community vyjth a beautiful facility ■ 
that is a joy to use.

Soon there will be a 
dedication/open house celebration 
for the new pool...l urge Big Spring 
residents to attend and remember 
how fortunate we are to have the 
Dora Roberts Foundatkm. .

DONNA JACKSON 
Big Spring

ilg  Spring  I to r M  
1 x 1 4 1 1

llg  Spring* Tnxn*, 7S721

#  All letters must be signed and 
include m address and iele|)bone 
number, a
•N diher form nor libelous letters 
wiilbepubUsbed.
•Letters should be no more than 

words in leagtli. or dbout two 
handwritten pages.
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Haitians flee capitai, fearing vioience
‘The  Associated Press

PORT-AU-PRINCE. HaiU -  With a 
U.S. warship floating uncMnfortably 
dose on the horizon, smne Haitians 
said they felt indignant and bullied, 
but believe onlv foreign intervention 
can resto re  democracy and end 
army terror.

Canada and Belgium, fearing tur
moil. urged their dtizens to leave the 
country as soon as possible. Forei^- 
er^and Haitians crowded the airport 
Sunday, and thousands gf^dlv resi
dents jammed buses le a d e d m  the 
countryside, scared of more arlq^ 
violence.

U.S. M arines and a helicopter 
squadron were headed to the U.S. 
naval station in Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba. The base could be the staging 
area for an evacuation of Americans 
here, if necessarji.

A general strike was called by 
ri^ tis t supporters of army comman
der Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras for today. 
Such efforts succeeded in the past 
with help from the military and pro- 
army gangs shooting in the air and

at vendors.
Exiled President Jean-Bertrand 

Aristide recommended that his gov
ernment's ministries stay closed to 
mark last week’s assassination of 
Justice Minister Guy Maiary and two 
aides. Aristide's prime minister, 
Robert Malval, implicated "the high
est law enforcement authorities’’ in 
the attack.

A U.N. oil embargo enforced by six 
U.S. and three Canadian navy ^ p s  
was to take effect a t midnight 
tonight. It aims to force Cedras, \^ o  
helped overthrow Aristide in 1991, 
to adhere to a plan calling for the 
popular president’s return Oct. 30.

The punishing embargo had been 
suspended in July after Cedras 
signed the peace plan in New York. 
It was reimposed last week when he 
failed to step down — violating a key 
step in the plan. The sanctions idso 
followed a rash of violence, including 
Malary’s killing and an army-sup
ported rally that blocked the deploy
ment of U.S. and Canadian soldiers 
at the port.

They were to be part of a 1,600-

Serbs, Muslims agree 
to prisoner exchange

The Associated Press

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
— Sariyevo residents were urged to 
stay indoors Sunday as occasional 
detonations shook the dty. But even 
as they fo u ^ t each (Hher, Serbs and 
Muslims agreed to start exchanging 
all prisoners.

The shelling was lighter than Sat
urday, when U.N. monitors counted 
590 projectiles hitting the city and 
69 rounds fired by Sarajevo defend
ers at besieging Serbs in surround
ing hills.

At least 10 people were killed and 
57 wounded in Sarajevo over the 
weekend, most of them Saturday, 
oflidals said. On both days. Bosnian 
army officials claimed the Serbs 
were using chemical weapons, but 
that report could not be si^stantiat- 
ed.

The fiercest attacks in months on 
Sarajevo brought Gen. Jean Cot, 
commander of U.N. forces in former 
Yugoslavia, to the Bosnian capital. 
He met with commanders of the 
Muslim-led B p ^ an  army to protest 
the' temporary detention or dfght 
U.N. Elmers by Bosnian troops on 
Saturday.

At the height of tlie figliting Satur
day, rival Bosnian government and 
Serb leaders met at Sarajevo airport 
and agreed to exchange all prison
ers, starting Wednesday. Bosnian 
radio reported Sunday.

Warring Bosnian Serbs, Croats 
and Muslims agreed last month to 
exchange prisoners but the trades 
have yet to materialize.

In a related development, Croatian 
radio reported that Croatian and 
Bosnian Croat leaders remained 
committed to Tuesday as the start of 
their prisoner exchange with the 
Muslim-led Bosnian government. 
That day was agreed on last week by 
the two sides.

The Serbs also pledged safe pas
sage of convoys to the northern  
towns o( Maglaj and Tesaqj during 
the meeting Saturday at Sarajevo 
airport. Two convoys are scheduled 
for midweek.

Earlier attempts have foundered

No more rats
A BanglBd—hi woman displajra a rat aha kWad In her Mlehan during a 
maroh of about 200 farmars shouting "Ratal Kill lham wharavar you find 
•tamr Sunday in Dhaka, Bangladash. Tha march eama aa a rasponaa to 
a govammant call lo aHmlnata rodants In orddr to aava aoma 450,000 
tons of riea tfw rodanta aat away in fialds and atoraa aach yaar.

man U.N. military mission to aid the 
pro-A ristide transition  Cabinet, 
whose prim e m inister has been 
working out his home because pro
army thugs have occupied govern
ment offices.

The Ginton administration so far 
has ruled out a U.S. invasion of Haiti, 
but some Haitians think it’s possible.

"Sooner or later the Unit^ States 
will have to invade. It’s a tragedy,” 
said Olivier Nadal, the executive sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce.

A dozen other Haitians in te r
viewed along a beachfront said they 
didn’t want foreign intervention. But 
they also said life was so bad for 
them under military rule that they 
would support intervention if that 
resolved the crisis.

Wariness over a possible U.S. inva
sion is due to bitter memories of the 
humiliating 1915-34 U.S. Marine 
occupation of Haiti. And the army 
clearly hopes to exploit that senti
ment to justify its attempt to hang on 
to power.

During the occupation, the 
Marines killed thousands of insur

gents, including resistance leader 
Charlemagne Peralte, now consid
ered a national martyr. The Marines 
didn’t hide their racism and con
tempt for black Haitians and their 
French-speaking elite, something 
peo|de here haven’t forgotten.

Even today, because of the occu
pation and the subsequent U.S. 
backing of Haitian dictators, many

Haitians are  suspicious of U.S. 
motives and blame Washington for 
the 1991 ouster 'of their lefti^ presi
dent.

Aristide, once a fiery critic of U.S. 
imperialism, said Saturday that his 
calling for an invasion would be 
grounds for his impeachment. He 
said he expected the naval blockade 
to force the army to its knees.

The new embargo likely will hit 
Haiti’s poor the hardest. More than 
850,000 of Haiti’s 6.5 million people 
already depend orf foreign aid. Hait
ian m ^ c a l oflicials estimate 10,000 
Haitians have died as a direct or 
indirect effect of sanctions since 
Aristide’s overthrow.

Haitiana load onto a truck at a but station in Port-au-Princa, Haiti, Surt- 
day. Many Haitians feel they are being bullied by the presence of U.S. 
ships in toe harbor but think that it the only way to restore peace and 
democracy to the country.

on Serb denial of safe passage, 
despite pledges to tlie contrary. The 
towns w ere cut off by besieging 
Serbs in June, with the 150,000 
mostly Muslim residents relying on 
airdropped food and medicine since 
then. Maglaj was under Serb 
artillery attack again Sunday, the 
radio said.

The delivery of aid has assumed 
new urgency with the approach of 
winter.

Nicholas Morris, special envoy of 
the U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees, met Sunday with Bosnian 
President Alia Izetbegovic. After
ward, he predicted this winter would 
be “much worse” than last, when 
mild temperatures and stocks of fuel 
and food lessened suffering.

Tliis winter’s casualty count “will 
be enormous,” Morris said.

Another convoy, privately orga
nized for Gradacac in northeastern 
Bosnia, ran into trouble on Sunday. 
Bosnian Croats in the central Bosn
ian town of Prozor stole at least two 
loaded trucks from the predominant
ly’ M uslim-staffed convoy of 72 
trucks and beat up some drivers, * 
said British U.N. soldiers monitoring 
its progress. Convoy drivers said 
they had to leave a full fuel tanker 
behind in return for safe passage 
through the town.

A sim ilar convoy, en route to 
Tuzla, was picked apart whUe trying 
to cross Croat-held central Bosnia 
last June, and six of its drivers were 
killed. In both cases, Croatian and 
Bosnian Croat leaders had given 
guarantees of safe passage.

”We have families and they are 
starving,” said convoy leader Fraqjo 
Djuric, of Gradacac. "We want to 
help them."

Warriors, heavily armored British 
combat vehicles, were monitoring 
the progress of the convoy. But Lt. 
Col. Alastair Duncan, their comman
der, said his troops would interfere 
only if lives were threatened.

Earlier, his troops evacuated 50 
Croats wounded from Novi Bila in 
central Bosnia, which was besieged 
by government troops.
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1 Name • Addrett

1 Phone
1 1. 8.
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i ^ 10. - 17.
■ 4. 11. 18.
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1 ^ 11 20.
j 7. 14. 21.

1___ -
Tie Breaker fWlnnfns Team &ScoreV22.
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Permian Basin Weather
Tutisday: Cloudy, 
50 percent chance 
of rain, high mid 
70s; cloudy night, 
low inid 50s.

Wedmsiday: Part
ly cloudy, chance 
of rain, high mid 
70s; cloudy night, 
low mid 50s.

Thursday: Partly 
cloudy, high 
upper 70s; fair 
n i^ t, low mid 
50s.

Band
Continued from page 1

junto Cumpotiliun Oct. 8-9.
Competing against 38 bands • 

mostly from the San Antonio area 
and many with twice as much expe
rience as the year-old band with a 
member median age of about 28 - 
the Big Spring band held its own, 
coming in fifth.

"It was an incredible experience 
as far as exposure," said druimner 
Jimmy Olaguc. "We were disap
pointed that we did not break into 
the top four, but we Just have to it 
put under experience and keep 
going."

The grand prize was a recording 
contract. First place was a sound 
system with third place receiving 
$1,000 and fourth place receiving 
studio time.

"\Miat came out of the competition 
is we know we can compete with 
bands like the ones you find in San 
Antonio," Olague said.

It will be a year in December when 
Olague and his brother. Tom, with 
seven friends teamed up to to form 
the band. Johnny Lozano and 
Koman Ortega play saxophone. 
Johnny Saldivar plays lead guitar 
and Bainon Fierro plays bass guitar. 
Tom and Manuel llilario share lead 
vocals with Manuel also playing key

boards. Richard llilario plays the 
accordion.

In West Texas, they w ere an 
immediate success with more gig 
offers than weekends they could 
play. The band has played in Mid
land, Lamesa, Abilene and tlu-ough- 
out West Texas. Area critics touted it 
as an upcoming band with lots of tal
ent and potential.

San Antonio critics also lauded 
their talent. "Their showmanship 
was exceptional," said Lee Martinez, 
of Freddie Records. "1 tliink they did 
well. There was a lot talent in San 
Antonio and they did real well. I 
think they have great potential."

Olague said aside from the excite
ment of playing for crowds of 3,000 
or more, he and the band could not 
have asked fur more support from 
their family and friends.

A caravan of cars, trucks and vans 
followed the group to San Antonio,
cheering them on during the prelim
inary rounds and into the finals.

"The support system was incredi
ble," Olague said. "We had people 
from Big Spring, Colorado City, Mid
land and Lamesa. Family and 
friends were there en masse."

As far as the future of the band 
Olague says confidently, "The only 
way is up. I see us with a recording 
contract in six months."

Law.
Continued from page 1

around the provision but it’s a trap 
for the unwary. It’s only been cited 
in courts cases five times the past 20 
years.

"iCs time for tliis obsolete provi
sion to go," it states.

Opponents, according to the 
research report, say three of the last 
five court cases in which the provi
sion was cited resulted in stock 
issuances being invalidated. Rights

of tliose parties were not safeguard
ed by other statutes or regulations.

‘Texas corporations have been 
able to grow and prosper for more 
than 100 years through financial 
transactions that satisfy tlie re q ^ e -  
ments of sec. 6," it states. ‘Eliminat
ing this constitutional provision 
would add little to the ability of 
Texas companies to raise capital, 
but would remove a time-tested pro
tection against stock watering^ and 
similar financial manipulations.‘

Mobil....................  81%
NUV................................11%
Pacific Gaa„.................  36
Papal Cola.............................. 41% —
Philllpa Patrolaum..... 32% .................. -1%

Inda*...................................................  3625.26
Voluma.......... ...........    86,412,440

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from cloaa
A TT............................   60    -%
Amoco...........................66%    -%
Allanlic Richflatd........ I l l  .................  nc
Atmoa Enargy.............30% ...................  -%
Balhlaham Staal.........14% ................   4%
Cabot........................... 55% ...................- %
Chavron.........................94%    -%
Chryalar......  ................54%  4l%
Coca-Cola......................43%   -%
Da Baara.......................20%   -%
DuPont...........................45%   -%
Exaon.............................64%     -%
FIna Inc..........................69%   -%
Ford Motora..................58%   4%
G TE ................................ 38%   -%
HalUbuilon____^______ 34%   -%
IBM................................. 44%   4%
JC Pannay...................  46   -%
Laaar Indua L T D ____  7%   -%
Maaa Ltd. Prt. A ......... 7%   4%

Schlumbargar.............. 63%
Saara..............................57%   -%
Southwaatam Ball..... 42% ................... -%
Sun.................................29%   -%
Taxaco.................... 67% —  -%
Taxaa Inatrumania «... 68 ................. 42%
Taxaa Utllltiaa............... 46%     -%
Unocal Corp................. 29%   -%
USX Corp.......... ..........31% ................... nc
Wal-Mart____________ 26% ..................  nc

Mutual Funda
Airwap...........................................  14.02-14.88
I.C.A.............................................. 19.43-20.62
Naw Econom y............................  34.17-36.25
Naw Parapactiva........................  14.96-15.87
Van Kampan...............................  16.00-16.78
Amarican Funda U.S. Gov't—  14.86-15.60
Plonaarll...................................... 21.12-22.41
Gold.......................................... 365.20-365.70
Sllvar.........................   4.33-4.36
Noon quotaa couilaay of Edward O. Jonas 8  
Co., 219 Main SI., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotaa ara from today'a marks!, and Ihs  
change la marks! activity from 3 p.m. ths 
previous day.

Deaths
Gertrude Whitefield

Services for 
Gertrude White- 
field. 77. Big 
Spring, will be 2 
p.m., Tuesday, 
Oct. 19,1993, at
Nalley-rPickle & 
Welch

WHITERELD

Rose
wood Chapel 
with Dr. Gaude 
Craven, retired

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG  
B IG  SP R IN G

G ertrude W hitefield, 77, 
died Sunday. Services wUl be 
2:00 P.M. Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & W elch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park.

Baptist minister officiating. Buriai 
wiil be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
8( Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Whitefield died Sunday, Oct. 
17,1993 in a local hospital. She was 
born Jan. 24, 1916, in Big Spring. 
She married J.O. Whitefield on April 
10, 1935, in Pampa. He preceded 
her in death on Feb. 5, 1977. She 
was a member of Calvary Baptist 
Church.

She is suvived by one daughter, 
Carolyne Whitefield, McKinney; one 
son, Jim Whitefield, Big Spring; and 
two grandsons.

Family suggests m em orials be 
made to the Shrine Burn Institute, 
601, Texas Ave., Galveston, 77556.

The family will receive friends 
from 7-9 p.ni. tonight at Nalley-Pick- 
ie & Weit^ Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Jo h n so n  267-8288

WE HONOR ALL 
PRE-NEED PLANS

Overnight 
storm takes 
roof off of 
Lakeview
The Associated Press

Id West Texas, the weather service 
says golfball-size hail fell at Eden 
and Carlsbad. Large hail was also 
reported in Lohn, San Angelo and 
Grape Creek.

Plan
Continued from page 1

from one of the various U.S. private 
providers, the cost for insuring a sin
gle healthy employee for 80 percent 
of total coverage would be near 
$100 a month, or $ 1,200 a year, 
according to local insurance agen
cies.

This, of course, would be much 
more to insure a spouse and/or fami
ly along with the employee.

SmaUcr insurance premiums could 
be garnered if the employee were 
insured on a 50-50 insurance plan, 
where the employee and employer 
each pay half the cost of insurance.

Various kinds of occupations also 
have differing levels of risk. So a 
person with a more dangerous occu
pation and his employer currently 
pay higher premiums than those 
w i^  less hazardous working condi
tions.

There are even occupations so 
dangerous that employees are ineli
gible for insurance through most of 
the major providers, according to 
Big Spring insurance brokers.

Tills ineli^ility would not be part 
of the Clinton plan for universal 
insurance.

SAN ANGELO — Students arrived 
at San Angelo’s Lakeview High 
School today to find a hole in the 
roof caused by an overnight storm 
that left damage acToss much of the 
state.

School, however, continued as 
planned today.

“ We’re very lucky,’’ said Betty 
Arnold, a secretary in the principal’s 
office. “ Sonie things are shuffled 
around, but we’re very, very lucky.”

The severe weather Sunday night 
spawned twisters and high winds 
into buildings and causing power 
outages in scattered areas.

Storms continued this morning, 
with the National Weather Service 
issuing a morning tornitdo warning 
for Lam^sas County. Doppler radar 
in d ic a te  a severe thunderstorm  
with a possible tornado near 
Lometa.

Deb Harris, a dispatcher with the 
Lampasas County Sheriffs Depart
ment, said there were no damage or 
injury reports.

Law officers say one of Sunday’s 
twister hit near San Angelo, lifting 
outbuildings at Lakeview High and 
dropped one on the school, puncliing 
open the roof.

Officers say one of the Hying build
ings carried several hundred feet 

- into a house and several power lines 
were toppled. A school principal 
spotted a twister shortly after 11 
p.m.

A Tom Green County sheriffs offi
cer says an undetermined number of 
trailer homes also were damaged 
but no ii\juries were reported.

Weather service officials say 70 
mph winds from another reported 
twister blew over a trailer home 
shortly after 9 p.m.

In north Central Texas, winds as 
strong as 70 mph hit electric lines 
and trees, leaving residents of West, 
just outside Waco, without power.

’’We had just mostly limb and tree 
damage,” said a dispatcher for the 
West Police Department who would 
not be identified.

Large hail also fell in Stephens and 
Palo Pinto counties in northwest 
Texas, and in several counties in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area. Funnel
clouds were reported in Johnson 
County.

h.

«  i-

Reaching the summit
Sixty-year old mountaineer Ramon Blanco, left, kneels beside expedition leader Steve Bell after successfully 
reaching Mt Everest recently. Blanco, from Venezuela, is the oldest man to reach the eummit of world’s highest 
mountain. The climb marks the 40th anniversary of the first successful trek. Nine of the 14 team members 
reached the summit in this attempt. The tewn has now descended the mountain and is making their way home.

Columbia off on historic mission
The Associated Press

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. — Colum
bia thundered toward orbit today on 
a record-long medical research mis
sion featuring the first animal dis
sections in space.

The 2,000-ton spaceship blasted 
off with seven astronauts and 48 
rats at 10:53 a.m. EDT, piercing 
scattered clouds as it headed out 
over the Atlantic Ocean.

It was NASA’s third attempt to 
send Columbia on the 14-day flight, 
the longest planned for a shuttle. 
Liftoff was delayed about 10 seconds 
because of a plane tliat was briefly 
in the restricted launch area. The 
first two tries Thursday and Friday 
were thw arted by computer and 
conununications system failures.

’’Guys, the third time’s a charm,” 
orbiter test director Brian Monborne 
assured the crew before liftoff.

Columbia was stocked with a fresh 
batch of ra ts  for today’s launch, 
some of which will be decapitated 
and dissected in orbit — a space

first.
Two m inutes into the flight, 

Columbia’s twin solid rocket boost
ers peeled away and dropped into 
the Atlantic. The shuttle continued 
toward a 176-milc-liigh orbit on the 
tlu*ust of three Uquid-fuelcd engines.

It is NASA’s 58th shuttle (ligltt and 
only the second devoted to medical 
research.

Two crow members — veterinari
an Martin Fcttman and biochemist 
Shannon Lucid — left in place from 
last week the catheters intended to 
help measure blood pressure during 
the flight.

Each of tlie astronauts will submit 
to numerous medical tests auned at 
studying body changes in weiglitless- 
ness and space motion sickness, 
which affiicts two-tliirds of all astro
nauts. Such information is vital as 
NASA plans lorigolr and longer space 
flights.

Two of the crew members are 
physicians: M. Rhea Seddon and 
David Wolf. Rounding out tlie crow 
are commander John Blaha, pilot

Richard Searfoss and William 
McArthur Jr., former test jiilots.

The rats are intended for much 
more intensive testing.

Fettman and the other scientists 
will draw blood from the rats, iqject 
radioactive isotopes and hormones, 
and collect the animal droppings to
measure calcium content, an indicH-"i.*tor of bone loss.

Five or six of the rodents will be 
decapitated and dissected in orbit 
and the tissue preserved for post- 
(light analysis, giving biologists a 
chance to pinpoint the effects of 
weightlessness. The remaining ani
mals will be killed for dissection 
after the flight — in other words, 
after re-exposure to gravity.

NASA program scientist Frank
SulzHian said rats undergo piwsical

laschanges In weighticsshess fqs^er 
than humans, making the animals 
valuaUe research tools.

The mission is due to end Nov. 1 
with a landing at Edwards Air Force 
Base in California.

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail to: 
Sprin^oard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers will meet at 11:45 
a.m. in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.

•Disabled American Veterans 81 
Auxiliary will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
behind the Elks Lodge, 2305 Austin. 

•The New Voice Club of Big
Spring, a support group for laryn
gectomees will meet at 6:30 p.m., at
Dora Roberts Rehab. Center, 306 W. 
3rd.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is avtulable for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center wiU have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and older

invited.
•American Legion Post #355 will 

meet at 3 p.m. in the Legion hall. 
For information call 267-6935 after 
6 p.m.

•The Big Spring Art Association 
will meet at 7 p.m. at Howard Col
lege, West Texas Center for the Arts 
bldg.

•Childrens Rights through 
Informed Education will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Chamber of Com
merce meeting room. Open to public.

•Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the band hall. All 
paren ts of band m em bers are 
encouraged to attend.

•The monthly senior citizen dance 
is scheduled from 7:30-10:30 p.m. at 
the Civic Center, in Colorado City. 
The Country Five will present coun
try and western music. All area 
seniors invited.

•Big Spring Art Association will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the West Texas 
Center for the Arts on the Howard 
College Campus. The public is invit
ed.
Wednesday

•Eagles Lodge dance to Sun Set 
Express from 8-11 p.m. 703 W. 3rd. 
Everyone welcome.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is av^able for area needy from 
10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30

a.m. 55 and ojder invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Human Services Council Forum, 
learn about all the social services in 
Big Spring from 2:30 - 4:30 p.m., in 
the Cactus room of Howard College. 
For information call Diane Linhart, 
263-0900.

•Human Services Council will meet 
at 10 a.m. at the Chamber of Com
merce meeting room. Individuals 
representing any organization, club, 
or group providing human services 
to our conununity are invited.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster. 
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Giickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 L ^  Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Spring Qty Senior Center will 
have free fashion painting classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•The Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild will meet at 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
a t St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Bring a sack lunch and stay the day. 
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a Country/Westem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
Gub will hold its annual auction at 
the HCYHC Arena on the Garden 
Gty Hwy. at 2 p.m. Public invited.

The Howard County Stwriffs Depart
ment reported the foN ^ng Ineidente:

X M n

• David Lee Ovalle, 24, waa arreatad 
for driving while Intoxicated.

• Michael Mendoza, 25, was arreatad 
for poaaaaalon of dangaroua druga.

• Paula Jean Barber, 30, waa arreatad 
on a warrant for theft of aarvicaa.

• Elvia Eugene Johnaon, 36, waa 
arreatad on local warranta.

• Jeaua Eaparza, 58, waa arreatad for 
driving whit# intoxicatad.

• Miguel Delgedo, 61, wae erreated for 
driving with a auapandad llctnaa.

• Robert Lae Hankine, 26, waa arreatad 
for making alcohoilc baWagea available 
loa minor.

.AMI ODESSA.
Women’s

616 S. Gregg St

t̂ hikdren’s
HospitÊ

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following Ineidente:

• Burglary of a vehfda waa reported In 
the 1200 bloek of Douglae with t1,2M In 
property taken.

• Burglary of a reaidanca waa reported 
In Sie 100 block of /Urbaea Road.

• On OcL 17 at 1:42 a.m., a robbery 
wae reported by Frienda Convenlenee 
Store, 4Si S Qregg. A man delmlng to 
have a gun took an undetermined 
■mount of money. There were no Injurlee

I
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Jim  Litke

Tourette doesn't 
stop Elsenrelch

TORONTO — Baseball was easy. 
HHting, running, catching, throw

ing — those things always came 
easy. It was the things that came 
easy for everyone else that were 
hard for Jim Eisenreich. And being 
a her»must have been harder still.

“I don’t reallv like talking in front 
of everybody like this, being On TV 
and everything," Eisenreich said to 
the crush of reporters and cameras 
encircling his locker in the Philadel
phia Phillies clubhouse after his 
three-run home run decided Game 
2 Sunday n i^ t.

“In a way. I’m sick of all the ques
tions about my condition. In a way,
I know I have a responsibility to 
answer tliem,” he said. "I’ve never 
been in this situation before, where 
everybody in the world is watching. 
But I feel I should get the message 
out any way I can.”

Eisenreich is afflicted with 
Tourette Syndrome, a rare neuro
logical disorder that seizes its vic
tims’ nerves without regard for the 
moment. It causes them to lurch 
and lunge, shake and sliudder, and 
to inexplicably let loose a stream of 
profanities. And so, when someone 
asks him what message it is be 
wants to get out. Eisenreich swal
lows hard, puts his hands on his 
hips to steady himself, then runs off 
a list in staccato fashion:

’’That the sky’s the limit. That 
even th o u ^  we’re oddballs in social 
life, or outcasts or whatever, we can 
accomplish anything or succeed in 
anything we wish to do. That physi
cally and mentally, we can be just 
as strong as anybody th a t’s so- 
called normal. That there’s ups and 
downs in life, that you deal witli the 
ups and you deal with the downs.

"That you just don’t get too high,” 
he said, flniUly, slowing down, “or 
too low.”

Eisenreich’s triumph this n ^ h t 
folcfr neatly into, his message. Inis 
ehtlt'^ Phillies team has ^one to 
great lengths to pass itself nlT ait a 
collection of oddballs nnd outcasts 
salvaged from the scrap heaps of 
other clubs. But when his team 
mates look at Eisenreich. remember 
where he came back from, they 
know they are looking at the red  
thing.

To say his childhood was awk
ward, fri^tening, even bizarre 41 
times does not begin to tell the 
story. He always knew he had the 
talent to play. But for more years

than he would care to recount, 
Eisenreich fought a losing battle 
with his nerves and his tongue. He 
would see people point, hear them 
laugh and not know how to explain 
himiself.

Doctors told Eisenreich that he 
was just hyperactive, that he would 
grow out of it. They were wrong.

He was 23 when the Minnesota 
Twins took a flyer on him in the 
1980 draft and made sure be got 
proper medied attention. Only then 
did the pieces of the puzzle came 
together. The medication made a 
dilTerence at first. But four years 
later, Eisenreich had to walk away 
from baseball.

’’People tha t d idn’t know me 
assumed that 1 was afrdd to play in 
front of crowds.” he recalled.

It wasn’t that at all. Neither his 
skill nor his desire had diminished, 
only his ability to deal writh every 
day life. Eisenreich played recre 
ation league softball back in his 
hometown of St. Qoud, Minn., and 
experimented with different levels 
of medication.

”I had as much fim playing ama
teur ball in St. Cloud as I could 
here,” he sdd, "but this is where 
the best people play.”

If only to ^ove something to him
self, Eisenreich scraped his way 
back into baseball with a  minor 
league atin t in Memphis, Tenn., 
then moved back into the bigs with 
Kansas Qty. But it wasn’t untfl he 
moved to Philadelphia as a free 
agent during the winter that the 34- 
year-old Eisenrdch felt at home.

”My personality fits right in the 
middle of these guys.” he said.

“Heck, I was doing all kinds at 
things tonight and people were h<4- 
lering, but it didn’t tx)ther me.

’They can holler at me all they 
want. I don’t  worry about i t  I Joe 
like I’ve been successful. I got out 
on the Held. I was blessed with tal
ent and I’m going to make the most 
of f t Those peo^e who are holler
ing at me, they’re watching the 
game. I’m lay ing  R.

’1 don’t know if it’s revenge. I’m 
not trying to get bade at anyone.

“It’s just something 1 dierish,” he 
sald” It’s...nice.”

So it is.

Phillies head home with Series tied
B y The Aaaociated Press

TORONTO — The plan paid off.
The Philadelphia Phillies were 

determined to make Dave Stewart 
throw a lot of pitches, to make him 
throw strikes and to hit them when 
he did. It all worked to perfection 
Sunday night.

Jim Eisenreich hit a th ree-run  
homer after a ^ i r  of walks and 
Lenny Dykstra la te r hom ered in 
leadinig the Phillies past the Tortmto 
Blue Jays 6-4 to even the World 
Series at one game each.

A boneheaded play by the Blue 
Jays on the bases in the eighth 
inning helped the Phillies salvage a 
split and sent the series to Veterans 
Stadium, where they could have a 
big edge sta rting  Tuesday night 
^ e n  Danny Jackson faces Toronto’s 
Pat Hentgen.

The Blue Jays lose their designated 
h itter for the next th ree  games, 
meaning Paul Molitor must either be 
moved — perhaps sending AL bat
ting champion John Olerud to the 
bench — or become a pinch hitter.

“It was just a big win,” Dykstra 
said. “Toronto is a great ball club. 
This team over here in PhQadelphia 
has all the heart and all the charac
ter you could ask for.”

Terry Mulholland, coming off a 
loss in his lone start in the NL play
offs, held off the Blue Jays for 5 2-3 
innings. He'-survived a tw o-run 
homer by Joe Carter, and relievers 
Roger Mason and Mitch Williams fin
ished held the lead.

Williams had two wins in the play
offs and pitched 1 2-3 innings for a 
save. The biggest out he got came 
without a pitch when Roberto Alo-
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Toronto's Tony Fernandez is forced out at second base, but Philadelphia second baseman Mariano Duncan cant' 
turn the double play during the ninth inning of Game Two of the World Series Sunday night in Toronto.

mar broke off second base early with 
two out for whatever reason and was 
easily thrown out by Williams. As 
usual, Williams and the Phillies 
made it tougli on themselves in tlie 
ninth. Williams walked the leaduff 
batter and defensive replacement

Kim Batiste, who made two errors in 
the playoffs, almost threw away 
another grounder.

Stewart, MVP of the AL playoffs, 
had his worst game ever in 17 post
season starts. Actually, it was only 
one bad inning, but Five runs in the

third cost hun.
This was the second time in his 

career that the Phillies have given 
Stewart rude trea tm ent. They 
abruptly released him in early 1986, 
a move that made Stewart consider 
another line of work before the Oak

land Atidetics signed him two weeks 
later.

Stewart predicted that the Phillies’ 
plan of patience would work to his 
advantage because he throws 
strikes. Instead, Philadelphia, which 
walked five times in an 8-5 loss in 
Game 1, made him pay.

Dykstra and Mariano Duncan 
began the tliird with walks on full- 
count pitches, and they set up RBI 
singles by John Kruk and Dave 
Hollins.

With one out, up stepped Eisenre
ich, the Phillies’ hitter most familiar 
with Stewart. Eisenreich, who faced 
Stewart for six years in the AL, fell 
behind 0-2 before homering over tlie 
riglU-field fence for a 5-0 lead.

It was Eisenreich’s third homer 
and 11th hit in 32 career at-bats 
against Stewart. Eisenreich batted 
.318 this season, his first with the 
Pliillies, as a platoon right fielder. He 
was just 2-for-15 in the NL playoffs.

The loss was S tew art’s th ird  
straight in tlie World Scries, a streak 
that started with two defeats in 1990 
for Oakland against Cincinnati. Stew
art’s record of 8-0 makes him the 
best playoff pitcher in history, 
although he is only 2-4 in the World 
Scries.

Stewart walked four in six innings, 
although he did not seem to question 
any calls.

In the eighth. Carter was called out 
by Paul Bunge on a pitch that looked 
hke it could have been outside. The 
Blue Jays added a run in that inning 
when Molitor doubled and Carter 
was struck out by Mason before 
OIrcud hit a sacrifice fly off Williams, 
who then threw out Alomar to end 
the inning.

Irvin has career day as Cowboys 
down 49ers in playoff rematch

AMocMad Pfwt photo
Dallas' Jim Jaffcoat tackles San Francisco quarterback Steve Young (8) on a 
five-yard run during the fourth quarter Sunday in irving.

Steelers knock Saints from unbeaten ranks

By The Associated Press

IRVING — Nine months after the 
NFC title game between the Dallas 
Cowboys and San Francisco 49ers, 
nothing has changed.

The Cowboys, who beat the 49ers 
30-20 last January and then won the 
Super Bowl, miMle tho big plays vln 
the Mcond half Sunday for aj26-17 
vidofy over San Francisco.

Michael Irvin caught a career-lugh 
12 passes for 168 yards, including a 
36-yard scoring pass from Troy Aik- 
man, and Eddie Murray kicked four 
field goals as Dallas advanced to 4-2. 
The 49ers dropped to 3-3.

“It was as hig a game as they get,” 
Irvin said. “We were in a hole with 
two early losses. We had to win it.

“When Troy is on, it’s like pitch 
and catch.”

Dallas broke open the NFC title 
game in Candlestick Park with 13 
points in the fourth period and domi
nated the last 15 minutes on Sunday 
against the 49ers.

“I figured tlie game would be won 
in the fourth quarter,’’ said Dallas 
coach Jimmy Johnson. “We came 
from behind three times. It says 
something about our team."

Owner Jerry  Jones said it best 
about Irvin after tlie game, "Michael 
is the kind of guy you want with you 
in a back alley."

Murray kicked field goals of 48, 39, 
and 29 yards as Dallas took a 16-10 
lead at halftime.

Irvin made a juggling catch of Aik- 
man’s pass for the touchdown after 
the 49ers took a 17-16 lead in the 
tliird period on a 12-yard pass from 
Steve Young to Brent Jones to c:^ a 
Dve-play, 80-yardi^ve

Irvin said offensive coordinator 
Norv Turner “is a genius. The game 
he called was something. We just 
kept throwing the short passes and 
taking what the 49ers gave us. We 
didn’t get frustrated.”

Young smd before the game: “We 
want to reclaim what we lost in Jan
uary,” and if not or the Cowboys’ 
big-play artists, they miglit have.

But they botched a field goal 
attempt when Ralph Tamm’s snap 
was mishandled by holder Klaus 
Wihnsmeyer. The Cowboys then pro
duced Murray’s fourth field goal, an 
18-yarder to put the game away.

“That was a game we let get away 
from us,” said Young. “We go from 
almost getting a touchdown to no 
field goal, then losing the game. 
We’ve got to fight our way out of it 
somehow. We still have a good 
team.”

Tony Casillas recovered Marc 
Logan’s fumble at the 49ers’ 39 to 
position Dallas for the Aikman-to-

Irvin touchdown pass.
"T h a t’s how you win gam es,” 

Casillas said.
“We made some big mistakes,’’ 

said 49ers coach George Seifert. 
“But rU say that Dallas is all it’s pub
licized to be.

“ Irvin is a heck of a player. We 
couldn’t  daublie Idni nU.tbe time; 
because it would open it up for other 
players.”

The 49ers tried to rally in the 
fourth period, but consecutive sacks 
by Charles Haley and Jimmie Jones 
gave the ball to Dallas on downs to 
spoil one drive.

“We made some bad plays happen 
for them and it paid off big for us,” 
said defensive tackle Russell Mary
land.

The 49ers drove to the Dallas 19 in 
the final seconds, but failed to score 
as time ran out.

The 49ers struck early for the first 
touchdown when Emmitt Smith fum
bled and Eric Davis returned it 47 
yards for a touchdown.

Dallas got a gifUn the second peri
od when Haley blindsided Young, 
who fumbled to linebacker Darrin 
Smith at the 49ers’ 18.

“ You can say what you want to 
about how Haley acts off the field, 
but on the field he's a heck of a play
er,” said Young.

B y T h «  AMOcUrtud P r « M

At Pittsburgh, the Saints were 
manhandled and handetd their first 
defeat of the season as the Steelers 
(4-2) won their fourth straight, 37- 
14. Digging bade into the gloi^d past 
of the Steel Curtain, Pittsburgh held 
New Orleans (5-1) to 49 yarck rush
ing — 110 below its average — had 
five sacks and three interceptions.

“Our defense is 11 guys flying to 
the bail, going 100 miles per hour,” 
Pro Bowl linebacker Greg Lloyd said. 
”We were mad at ourselves if we let 
them gain even three yards on a 
day. A lot of us were disappointed 
because we expected a tougher 
matchup.”

The Steelers got two TDs' from 
Barry Foster, who left with a bruised 
right shoulder. Backup Leroy 
Thompson ran  for 101 yards and 

,Garv Anderson kicked three field 
goals, making him 11-for-11 this

Chiefs 17 
Chargers 14

At San Diego, Joe Montana and 
Marcus Allen, the old warriors of the 
Chiefs (5-1), guided them 80 yards to 
the winnifeg TD with 1:57 left. AOen, 
who earlier scored on a 15-yard pass 
from Montana the q u a r te rb ^ ’s 
250th career TD throw.— went 1 
yard for the clinching score. Mon
tana was 21-fflr-39 for 284 yards in 
sending the (Chargers (2-4) to their 
third succesrfve loss.

"When we get them down, and 
they don’t have any timeouts left, we 
can’t let them go 80 yards.” Charg
ers coach Bobby Ross said.

Cardinals 36 
Redskins 6

At Tempe, Ariz., defensive tackle 
Eric Swann was sensational with 12 
tackles, two sacks, a forced fumble 
that he recovered and a safety. The 
Cardinals (2-4) had five sacks and 
forced four fumbles in sending the 
Redskins (1-5) to their fifth loss in a 
row.

“I knew if I got a powerful surge, I 
could get in the end zone and make a 
play. I’d have to say this was my best 
game,” Swann said.

Phoenix swept the season series 
for the first time in 19 years.

Cardinals running back Garrison 
Hearst sprained a knee ligament and 
will be out two to three weeks^

Giants 21 
Eagles 10

At East Rutherford, N.J., the Giants 
(5-1) took the NFC East lead behind a 
career-high 169 yards rushing by 
Lewis TiUman, subbing for injured 
Rodney Hampton. It was the most 
yards by a Giants back in seven 
years.

Philadelphia (4-2) continued to be 
ravaged 1^ iqjuries. The Eagles lost 
quarterbadc l^ d a l l  Cunningham to 
a broken leg in a game at the Mead- 
owiands two wedcs ago, then saw his 
backup, Bubby Blister, sprain his 
right anlde Sunday.

’Tou can blame the iitjuries and a 
lot oT things,” defensive end Clyde 
Simmons said. “The iqjuries are a 
part of the game. If you don’t come 
out here and play well, you are going 

1 get your b i ^  handed to you every 
me. 'That’s what happened today.”

Browns 28 
Bengals 17

At Cincinnati, Vinny Testaverde’s 
first start for the Browns wasn’t 
spectacular, but it certainly was effi
cient. With Bernie Kosar watching 
from the sideline, Testaverde com
pleted 11 passes, three for TDs in the 
first half.

“ Actually, I tried to enjoy it as 
much as I could.” Testaverde said. "I 
mean, compared to what I’ve been 
through the last six years, this 
seemed like a cakewalk, going 
through what I went through this 
past week.”

Clay Matthews had two sacks for 
Qeveland (4-2), which held Qncin- 
nati (0-6) to 194 yards. The Bengals 
are the league’s only winless team.

Olleis 28 
IPatriots 14

At Foxboro, Mass., Warren Moon’s 
benching didn’t last long. When Cody 
Carlson was iitjured in the second 
quarter. Moon came on and hit 16 of 
21 passes, connecting twice with 
Webster Slaughter for touchdowns.

"I wasn’t really focused to play 
because 1 wasn’t expecting to,” Moon 
said. ‘T hat’s wbat I learned today. 
You have to be ready at any time.”

The Patriots (1-5) weren’t ready at 
all, allowing five sacks and having 
three passes intercepted by Houston 
(2-4).

“What this team does to itself is a 
shame,” Patriots coadi Bill Parcells 
said. “We had at least a half a dozen 
rapprtunities to get in this^ game. 
^ d i  time we came up short.”
• PlaaMaaaNFL,paga8
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Houston comarback Cris Dishman, left, trias to fraa tha bal from Naw Eng
land's Ban Coalaa durbtg first half action at Foxboro Stgdium in Foxboro, 
Maaa. Sunday.'̂
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Yearlings sweep
Thursday action

SWEETWATER - Runnels Junior 
High’s 15-12 road victory in the “A’ 
game Thursday gave tlie Yearlings a 
sweep of a doubleheader and 
improved the *A“ team’s record to 6- 
0.

Sweetwater took a 6-0 lead in the 
first quarter on a 15-yard touchdown 
pass, but then Runnels marched 65 
yards on runs by Antwoyne 
1-dwards, Charlie Rodriguez and Jeff 
Denton. Edwards scored from 4 
yards out, and Oscar Canales kicked 
the extra point to give the Yearlings 
a 7-6 lead.

Sweetwater came back to lead 12- 
7 at the half, and that score stood 
until the fourth quarter, when Run
nels put together a 60-yard touch
down drive.

The touchdown came on Gabriel 
.Mendoza's 30-yard screen pass to 
Charles Rodriguez. Luis Lopez tlirew 
a two-point pass to Brock (iee to put 
the Yearlings ahead by the final inar- 
gin.

Runnels overcame 85 yards in 
penalties. One penalty nullified a 75- 
yard touchdown run by Edwards.

Other stars for Runnels in this 
game were Gil Grawunder, Jason 
Brock, Jam es Newman, Marcus 
Hyatt, Sammy Prince, James Smith, 
Bo Eldridge and Jeremy Collier. 
Robin Cisneros and Luis Pena played 
good pass defense.

Runnels “B” 19

touchdowns in the first and fourth 
quarters. He scored the first touch
down of the game on a 4-yard run. 
John Lawdermilk kicked the extra 
point.

Runnels pushed the lead to 13-0 in 
the second quarte r on’a 5-yard 
touchdown pass from Blake \feaver 
to Greg Wollcnzien.

In the fourth quarter, Rios clinched 
the Runnels win with a 20-yard 
touchdown run.

Offensive standouts for Runnels 
included Robert Cisneros, James 
Darling, Jacob Strain, Jam es
Lunsford, Rojelio Ramirez, Brian 
Ward, Mike Lee, Steve Dickson, 
Ricky Perez, Shane ilaynie and Jesse 
Saiz.

Defensive standouts included 
Dusty Osborn, Chris Perry, Chris 
Eelty, Alex Gusman, Robert Hull, 
John Peters, Keith Wright, Clayton 
Pate, Brady Patterson, Dylon Cham
bers, Eddie Campos, John Lawder
milk, Will Shoals and Bobby Legg.

Runnels’ next games are Thur.sday 
at home against Snyder.

Members of the TU  Electric Thunderbolts and the Premier Yideo Cowboys 
run after the ball as the two teams met Saturday morning in the under-six

division of the Big Spritrg Youth Soccer League.
HaraM pMo by Tbn Appd

Goliad White 22 
Sweetwater 14

Sweetwater 6

SWEETWATER - R unnels’ “B’ 
team improved to 5-0-1 with a 
strong team effort Thursday.

Jacob Rios of Runnels scored

Goliad Middle School’s Wliite team 
won at Blankenship I'ield Thur.sday 
as Big Spring continued to dominate 
Sweetwater in sub-varsily football 
action.

The Mavericks raced to a 22-6 
lead, and they scored 16 of those 22 
points in the first quarter.

Jacob Elores started the offense for 
Goliad with a 1-yard todchdown run. 
Blake Prolltt completed a two-point

pass to Arthur Olague.
Tony Bingham’s 18-yard touch

down run, plus Josh lx)ng’s score on 
the two-point conversion, put the 
Mavericks ahead 16-6.

Neither team scored again until 
theTourtli quarter. Gilbert Rubio ran 
28 >'ards for a touchdown as Goliad 
took a 22-6 lead.

Goliad received excetlcnt defense 
from the following players: Landon 
Wegner, Daniel Wliite, Gilbert Rubio, 
Rudy I'scam illa, John Marquez, 
Arthur Olague, Angel Larez, Andy 
Ort(!ga, Daniel Thomas, Pliillip Kuyk
endall, Lonnie Gray, Jacob Flores, 
Johnny De La Cruz, Felix Martinez, 
Jerry Overton and Rudy Gamboa.

Michael Kreuger, Travis Gray, 
Robert Buvis, Dusty Clayton and 
Daniel Collins wore just some of the 
players that gave Goliad excellent 
blocking. David Pope ran the ball 
well for Goliad.

Sweetwater 8

At(oclit«d Pr*M photo
Rice quarterback Bert Emmanuel, right, scrambles away from Texas Tech's Zach Thomas Saturday In Lubbock. Tech 
earned its first Southwest Conference victory of the year Saturday.

W ild Thing g ives Phillies M aalox M om ent
By The Associated Press and

TORONTO --  Curt Schilling sat in 
the Phillies dugout in the eighth 
inning with a towel over liis head. He 
couldn’t bear to watch what might 
be happening on the mound.

The dreaded Wild Thing, Mitch 
Williams, was in to protect Philadel
phia’s 6-3 lead wiAone out and Paul 
Molitor at secofrtl base. Molitor 
promptly stole third, then scored on 
John Olerud’s sacrifice fly, making 
the late innings of Game 2 a little too 
interesting.

Williams redeem ed himself by 
catcliing Roberto Alomar stealing to 
end a Blue Jays’ rally.

As usual, Williams managed to 
hold himself and the win together 
while making his teammates and 
manager feel like reaching for the 
Maalox. He saved Terry Mulholland’s 
victory Sunday night, giving the 
Phillies a 1-1 split in the World 
Series.

"One tiling about Mitch Williaias is 
he makes things interesting, but that 
guy will take the bull every niglit and 
he will give you everything he’s got,’’ 
center fielder Len Dykstra said. “I’m 
glad he’s on my team."

Even though they’re used to him 
by now, the edginess the Phillies nor
mally feel when Williams is pitching 
was magnified in a World Series 
game they had to win.

“We’re all nervous, but that’s ju.st 
part of the game,” right fielder Jim

liisenreich .said. “That’s Mitch, 
tliat’s the way the game goes.

“We know he’s going to walk a guy 
and give up a hit. Tliat’s when he 
bears down and comes back and 
retires the side. He got 43 saves, and 
that’s quite a bit of saves. But he’s 
not the Wild Thing for nothing.”

Ask Williams’ teammates if they’d 
trade  him, and the answ er is a 
resounding no.

Sunday night’s outing was a typical 
one for Williams. He walked two bat
ters and had two runners steal on 
him. In 1 2-3 innings, he threw 31 
pitches, only 15 of which were 
strikes.

But the left-hander made an 
impressive defensive play in the 
eighth after MoHtor scored. He 
walked the speedy Alomar, bringing 
up Tony Fernandez, who already 
had two hits.

Alomar stole second without a 
throw. Williams lulled him into trying 
to steal third, then swung around 
and made an easy throw to third 
baseman Dave Hollins. Alomar was 
out by a good foot, and that was the 
end of the Blue Jays’ threat.

“1 haven’t picked anyone off with it 
(the move) in three years, but he’s 
from a different league and it 
worked,” Williams said. “I got lucky 
and caught him.”

’’That was a huge play for us,” 
Dykstra said. “Who knows what the 
guy hitting would have done? That 
was a huge out, and Mitch made a

NFL Haas wins Texas Open playoff
• Continued from page 7 B y The  Aseociated Preea

Lions 30
Seahawks 10

At Pontiac, Mich., the IJons (4-2) 
were sparked by the kick returns of 
Mel (kay and Rodney Peete’s pass
ing.

Gray, whose fumble sdt up visiting 
Seattle’s touchdown in the first quar
ter. had a 95-yard kickoff return and 
a 35-yard punt runback. Peete, back 
as the No. 1 quarterback, comiileted 
14. of 26passes for 157 yards and TD 
passes of 13 and 11 yards.

SAN ANTONIO — Jay Haas, who 
birdied the last hole of regulation to 
force a playoff, sank a 10-foot birdie 
putt on Uie second extra hole Sunday 
to beat B<rf) Lohr and win the $1 mil
lion Texas Open.

Haas birdied both playoff holes for 
his ninth victory during 17 seasons 
on the PGA Tour.

*‘On this course and the way we 
were pla)dng, I th o u ^ t I was going 
to have to birdie ‘til dark to win,” 
Haas said.

Haas, who won this tournament in 
1982, earned $180,000. That pushed

his winnings for the year to 
$.383,832, just about clinching a spot 
in the season-ending Tour Champi
onship.

Goliad Black 0

Goliad’s Black team played well 
defensively, but that wasn’t enough 
against Sweetwater Thursday.

Sweetwater broke a scoreless tie 
with 47 seconds left in tlie game on a 
22-yard touchdown run.

Brandon Turner, Tory Mitchell, 
Brian Vanderbilt. Josh Onteiveros. 
Chris Keller. Jeremy Brunson and 
Wayne Qiilds played well for Goliad.

Goliad’s next game are Thursday 
at Snyder.

and Tim Spurgin played well on 
offense, while Juan Valasquez, Eddie 
Gonzales and Victor Yanes 111 had 
fine defensive games.

For the BulTaloes (2-2), Marcus 
Draper provided the offensive high
lights with a kickoff return for touch
down . Billy Kinsey and George Gar
cia were the defensive stars.

Crossroad Little
Football League

Here are resu lts  from Week 4 
action in the Crossroads Little Foot- 
bsdl League

Bulldogs I 22, Buffaloes 112
Bulldogs 1 evened its record at 2-2 

with a 22-12 win over Buffaloes I.
For tlie Bulldogs, Stephen Binion

Packers 26, Cowboys 12
The Packers gained their first win 

of the season with a 26-12 win over 
the Cowboys.

Jason Choate and Greg Grawunder 
both scored two touchdowns for the 
Packers, while R.J. Baeza and Ricky 
Smith scored a TD apiece for the 
Cowboys (0-4).

Playing well for tlie Packers were 
David Lovett, Donnie Hart, Anthony 
Hernandez, Toby Molina, Clifford 
Keith, Derreck Pope, Jordan Partee, 
Tony Flores and Steven Valencia.

Cliris Herrod and Patrick Wiggin- 
ton had good games for the Cowboys.

Oilers 32, Steers 6
The Oilers improved to 3-1 for the 

season with a 32-6 victory over the 
Steers.

Playing well for the Oilers were 
Josh Matthews. Dirk Archer. Antho
ny Garza, Jeramiah Baeza. Dusty 
Painter, Abel Guzman, Brandon 
Jones, Matt lloneyman, Jason Wat
son, Brandon Ferguson, Kenny Guz
man and Cody Plowlnan.

For the Steers (1-3), John Barr, 
Aaron Hensley, Erik Bowen, Brian 
Digby, Chris SUva, Larry Hilario and 
Marc Rodriguez played well.

Bulldogs II44, Longhorns 16
Bulldogs II kept their record per

fect at 4-0 with a 44-16 win over tlie 
Longhorns.

Jimmy Wliite had 140 yards and 
two touchdowns for the Bulldogs.

while Cody Teeler, Lance Mon- 
teleone, Brandon Long and Jacob 
Eastham each added a touchdown.

Third verse same as the first:
A ^ e s  the class of conference
B y The  Associated Press

DALLAS — Once again, Texas A&M 
is in a league by itself.

Nobody in the Southwest Confer
ence is close to the Aggies, who 
knocked off their 18th straiglit SWC 
opponent Saturday, beating Baylor 
34-17 at Waco.

The Aggies (5-1) are 3-0 atop the 
SWC. Texas is the only other team 
with an unblemished league mark, 
but tha t’s only 1-0 and the Long
horns’ 1-3-1 start is their worst since 
1938.
t Baylor, wliich appeared the most 

fdrmidable foe in Texas ASiM’s quest 
for a third straight league crown and 
the Cotton Bowl appearance that 
comes with it, fell to 2-2 in the SWC 
and 4-3 overall.

Houston and SMU tied 28-all Sat

urday and both teams are 1-1-1 in 
league play. TCU trails the pack at 0- 
2.

The Aggies visit Rice next Saturday 
in what could be their last strong 
challenge to another perfect league 
run. After that, the Aggies face SMU, 
TCU and Texas, which have com
bined for just four victories this sea
son.

Even Rice (4-3) fell to 1-2 in the 
SWC with a 45-16 whipping at the 
hands of Texas Tech (2-5,1-2) Satur
day.

The Aggies look unbeatable with 
the triple ground threaj of Rodney 
Thomas, Leeland McElroy and Greg 
Hill, who scored two touchdowns 
Saturday.

And quarterback Corey Pullig’s 
sharp play of late has finally added a 
new dimension to the run-oriented

offense. He threw two touchdowns 
Saturday in vvhat coach R.C. Slocum 
said “was Cbrey’s best performance 
of the season.”

Pullig, a sophomore, threw touch
down passes of 9 yards to Hill and 4 
yards to Cliff Gfoce and completed a 
career-liigh 21 of 28 passes for 230 
yardsT r

FOURTH QUARTER FOLLltS: ‘ 
Thdte was a time when SMU would 
gladly take a tie. Those times are 
gone. But the frustrations aren’t.

The Mustangs blew another sec
ond-half lead Saturday, this time 
sauandering  a three-touchdow n 
awantage as Houston bounced back 
to tie SMU 28-28 at the Astrodome.

SMU fell to 1-3-2. The Mustangs 
have blown fourth-quarter leads 
against Arkansas, Wisconsin and 
Missouri this year.

groat play.”
That’s the way it’s been through

out Williams’ career — flashes of 
brilliance in terspersed by gut- 
wrenching close calls. Hitlers fear 
Williams will plunk them with one of 
his unpredictable fastballs, although 
ho notes he’s hardly hit anybody the 
last few years.

Will'll he was traded to the Phillies 
in 1991 after the Chicago Cubs 
became tired of his act, Willftims 
found the perfect home. Jim 
i-regosi’s laid-back managerial style 
and pitching coach Johnny Podres’ 
equally hands-off approach suited 
the Wild Thing ju.st fine.

His 43 saves were a career high 
and set a team record.

“Pod leaves me alone,” Williams 
said. “He doe.sn’t try to change my 
mechanics, doesn’t try to change my 
pitch selection. In Chicago, they 
wanted me to throw curveballs and 
cimngeups.” *

Instead, the guy with the Tasman- 
’ ian devil tatoo just throws hard. 

Problem is, he (lirows hard just 
about anywhere in the vicinity of 

'home plate.
In his caLeer, Williams has walked 

three players for every four innings 
he’s pitched. And while his pitching 
causes his teammates to cringe in 
horror, he slirugs off each near-dis
aster and is ready to go again the 
next day.

“The biggest quality in a Khort 
reliever is a short memoryh'^,aaid.

i

Haas and Lohr each had a 7* 
under-par 64 over the final round, 
completing 72 holes at Oak Hill 
Country (]lim at 21-under 263.

Haas, playins behind Lohr, broke a 
tie'for the lead with a nearly 50-foot
bir^e putt on the 16th hole. But the 
lead lasted only seconds. Lohr, play
ing the 17th at the same time, holed 
an 85-yard sand wedge shot for an 
eagle-2 and Jumped ahead.

IKWI cr,— .

ON & jO w
Sand your quaalton to: Bookman or Jai. 
P.O. Boa 30177, Kanaat City. MO M112

You'll

experiMeNt tti
W H A T YO U NEED:

just until 
th e  liglHlr 

4

Dear Billy,

I love thisjiiiiM ion because You Can 
have s t i^  a great time getting the 
answgr.
A qtfMii watch is the opposite of a 

Lltosaver^ spwidng in your mouth! 
Isn’t that cool?

to go imo the closet for t h i s b u t

8

% Beakmanj

Mirror • roll of Cryst-O-Mint flavor Lifesaver^ candy • elosat > MWsi

W H A T T O  DO: ^  '
Go into the closet and stuff the towel under the door so no light at all gets in. Look amundfor several minutes 
to adjust your eyes to the darkness. Pop one of the Lifesavers ifito you! mouth. Look into the mirror and 
crunch down. You’ll see your mouth light up with a white flash. Cool, huh?

m
...f.

i fW

4 i

1 S ¥

J p p s
W H A T IS GOING ON : You just created piezo electricity (ped-AY-zo). Here’s what it Is: If you put physical 
energy into some crystals, they change it into electrical energy. The reverse is true, too. If you put electrical 
energy into these crystals, you get physical energy back out. That's how a quartz crystal watch works. A 
battery puts electrical energy into the quartz crystal, which vibrates at controlled speeds -  such as 30,0(X) 
times a secdixl. A computer chip then counts the vibrations to figure out the time. 30,(XX) vibrations equals 
1 second.

I

f

You Can still win a Tasco microscope
or a copy of my fabulous book. Send 
us a report on something you're 
figuring out or doing this summer.

Name, address, phone & photo to:. 
Summer Vacation Contest, , -
P.O. Box 30f?7, Kansas CNy, MO 64112.

YO UCAN
WITH

Mo nd ay, O c

RA
WORDA08

1-S4ay«-----------
4«ays_______
Sdays_______
Sdays_______

1 month.
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CUSSIFIED 

ADS
CALL'915-263-7331

.n o  Scarry-Box 1431 '
Big S|Miao. Tx 7B721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

C l a s s i f i e d  A d  I N D E X

ANNOUHCaKUrt
AdofioB................
AMKUBCBfflMtt............015
CvdofThinki............ 020
Lodgis......................025
P irto iu l....... ............. 010
Policd.......- ..............032
RKriSioBd..............„015
Spidd NoioM............040
Trawl........................ 045
ius.opponruNmEs

Bwinatt OjpportMiiBi. .050
EducSion................... 055
hMueion................... 060
ImuraAos.... ...............065
O i&G ai.................... 070

EHPLOYHENT
Adult C v i........ ........075
Financid................ ...„060
H ilpW nlid................085
JobsWanM................090
Loam.................  095

FARHEirSCOUMIN
FarmBuddinii............. 100
FarmEquipniiflt...... 150
Farmland_________ 199
FarmSarvioa...............200

GrMHqfFsad...........220
How b................... 230
HonaTrahn____ __249
UwslockForSdB........270
PoultyFofSdi...........280

M isrpi I a iitnng
A iiqu ia ..................... 290
^ipliiBCBi..................296
Aril 6 Crab................300
Audiow------------- ----325
Building MSirids......... 349
Conpiim ...................370
Dogs, Pait Etc..............375
G i^ S d a t............... 380
Horn Can PrBdudi.....389
HouMhdd Goods.........390
Huning lia M i.............391
Land i^ng..... ......... 392
Lost t  Found...............393
L o s lP ii.................... 394
MtoillaMoui.............. 396
Muiicd lis tu im n ti...... 420
OffoBEqujpfflsnt..........422
PMGrooiring...............425
ftoducB..................... .426
SaMitH.....................430
Spoding Goods.............435

Taadsniy....................440
TalspkOM Sanios____445
TV iS isno.................496
Want To Buy_______ 503

REALEfTATE
AcnagaforSdo.... .....504
BukiogslarSali..........505
BusitMMPropsttif....... 508
CamalNy Lois For Sak.510
FatmsIRanchss....... 511
HouiBSforSsiB..... ....513
HouswtoMow..... ......514
Lots h r Sab............... 515
MMwiaclund Housing... .516
UoUs Hons Span...... 517
OutolTomPropirV...518
RiSoilPropsrty........... 519

RENTALS
BusimuBuidkigs.......520
FunwhidApsrtmsnts....521
Fumishid Hoim i........522
Housing W Mbd......... 523
OffiotSpacB................525
Room (B oard............ 529
Roommab Wanbd...... 530
StoragaBuldmgs____531
UnlurnishidApb........ 532
UnfuriHliad Housm..... 533

im eu a
AutoPabl SuppiM..i34 
AutoSanictlRipbr....535
Bkydia..................... 536
Bosb...... ..................517
Campsn.......... ......... 538
C anforS di_______ 536
HasvyEquipfflant....;...J40
JsBps------------ ------- 346
M obrtytbi________546
GIEquipiMnl..... .......J60
OlMdSatvioa...... ...J61
PickuBi.....  601
Rscnalionsi'iM^^
TrH irs.......................663
Trawl Tralsn........ ....604
Tnieto...................... .616
V « i..... .........  .667
WONEN,UEN,CHLDREN

Boob.........................606
Chid Can...................610
Cosnslici................... 611
D ioU H ialth..............613
HoussCbaning..........614
Jsnslry.................. ....616
LauB*y......................820
Sowing......................825

TOOLATES
TooLabtoClassifif......900

B y  G A R Y  L A R S O N

RATES
W 0R0A08 (1-1S WORDS)

1-S4wyw---------- ------------------ 410.00
ddwjn................................ 41145
5 days-------------------------------- 41540
Odwyw................  41440
2 wwwIm ----------------------------- 450.00
1 month------------------------------44440

PREPAYMENT
Caoh, ohaok. monay ardar, viaa or 

maoSarcard. BIMng avaOabla for 
ppMetsMsIwd sooouhIs .

DEADLINES
Uno ado ...Monday-Filday EdMotw 

1240 Noon of piovlous day 
Sunday.,.1240 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Sama day advarlMng puhNahad In 

tha T o o  Lata to ClaaaWy" apaoa 
call by 0:00 a.ai.

For Sunday ‘Y oo Lata to ClaaoNy” 
CaO ^  Friday 540 pm.

GARAGE SALES
Ual your garago aala aartyl 5 daya 
tor tha priM  of ona at only $11.45. 

(15woidaorlaoag

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

I5 im td s
SOtImoo

$45.00 for 1 month or 
$08.40 lor 2 moiWhs 

DIaptay ada alao avallabla

a T Y  BITS
Say "Happy Birthday", "t Low# 

You", ale. In tha Clly Blla. 3 Hnaa 
lor $541. AddHIonal Hnao $1.70

3 for 5
Sdoya 55.40

No bualnaaa ads, only pilvalo 
Indhrlduala. Ono Mom por sd 

priood at laaa than $100. Prioa 
muat ba Oatad In ad.

ANNOUNICiEMiliTS
Announcements 015

ACROSS 
1 Nozzle

1 2 1 4 n
6 Walk-on or 14

„ * -10 Capital of 
- CaNados, 

1 ^— ran# affect
• ■•Kb Cartain truant 

16 In a talented

ir J
■* 20

/ A
14

-
2S

(9*THE b ig  s p r in g  HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help  you  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been publ ished the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e rro rs  have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

Adoption 011
ADOPTION - Wc are a happily married child
less couple who would love lo welcome your 
newborn Inlo our secure end loving home. 
Legel/Medicel expenses paid. Can John end 
Meiy Elen 1-800-838-60K.

AD O P TIO N
Happily maniad piofassional couple, aa- 
gar to adopt a nawborn. W a enjoy a 
luxury home, friends, family and traval. 
Wa will giva your little one the best life 
can offar. Expense paid. Plaasa call 
Carol and Kan collect (314)536-0223.

A TTE N TIO N
C LA S S IR ED  C USTO M ER S 

IF Y O U  N EED  T O  C A N C E L  OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O CCUR .

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD Is looking loolbal 
oorreapondenca & photographers lor the 1093 
Season. II irXerested calT263-7331 ext 116 or 
113.

eMf^LOYMElIT Help Wanted 085

Help Wanted 085
Special Notices 040

D A V I D  S O S A  D O M U N -  
G U E Z  H A S  M A D E  A P 
P L I C A T I O N  T O  T H E  
T E X A S  A L C O H O L IC  B E 
V E R A G E  C O M M I S S I O N  
F O R  W I N E  A N D  B E E R  
R E T A I L E R ’S O F F  P E R -  
MISE  F O R  T H E  L O C A 
T I O N  O F  2005 G R E G G  
S T , BIG  S P R IN G , H O W 
A R D  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S ,  
T O  B E  O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  T R A D E  
N A M E  O F  D O M I N G U E Z  
FINA.

Business 049
“ S E P A R A TE  W A Y S ” Divorce By Self. 
Uncontested. Without children-$75-With 
children-$125. Professional preparation. 
Apache Secretarial Service, 263-8224.

V ,0, BUSINESS j  -C

30-40 HRS/W EEK C L E R IC A L  P E R S O N  
NEEDED. Experiertce required, last data en
try and typing speed a must. General oflice 
and accounting skills a plus. Appllcatlorw or 
resumes lo John al Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry, Big Sprirrg. No Phone Calls Please.

R E A D Y  F O R  A  
C H A N G E ?

J o in  th e  W in n in g  T e a m  a t

Big Spring 
Care Center

V a c a n c ie s  In c lu d e : 
B O O K K EEP ER  

With medisaid/computer 
health care experienoa

H SKP-LAUN D RY MGR 
Health care background helpful

FO O D  SVC ^WORKER 
Experience required

C E R TIR E D  N URSE AIDES 
Most shifts available or we 
will train qualified persons

These positions include top pay and 
benafits. Pleasa coma by 901 Goliad or 
call 263-7633 for an app^tm enL

BIG SPRING Bearing seek person lor clerical 
otilce work with warehouse and delivery re
sponsibilities. Must be 21 years old and have 
valid Texas driver's license. Willing to do reg
ular warehouse duties as well as type, lile, 
etc. Computer experience would be h ^ u l .
B U R G E R  A N D  F R Y  C O O K , part-tim e, 
10:00am-1:00pm Tuesday-Salurday. Musi 
have high school diploma artd job experience. 
Apply In person 8:00am-10:00am 1810 S. 
Gregg, Al's B-B-Q._________________________
CASHIER: Truck/Travel Center Is now hiring. 
We will train il you can work tlexible hours," 
be dependable and have a desire to learn. 
Competitive salary, exceVem benelVs and op
portunity lor advatx:emenl. Apply today lo: 

Careen Cawihron 
Rip Grittin Truck Travel Center 

P.O. Box 1067 IS20 Hwy 87 
Big Spring, TX. 79720

IMMEDIATE OPENING available tor secielary 
with computer knowledge and/or Word Pqr- 
lect capabililles. Resume required. Qualified 
experienced persons and non-smokers only. 
Deliver or mail resume lo the law olllce of 
Robert D. Miller, 608 Scurry.

.  51000 WmiLY aumna cnvdoDcs. 
SlaiiMW so expeiltnoe. lYee suppSes. Wee 

Infomudon. Ilo oMigslion send self 
addressed stamped envelope to

G O O D L I F E
P.O. BOX 905C TulaitM, N.M. 863526906

Business Opp. 050
A R E A  PAYPHONE R O U TE 

$1,500 Wkly., $9,000. Rqd. 12 Units. 
1-000-446-9899

E S TA B U S H E D  VENDING R O U TE

Hot Product. Investment Secured 
By Equipment & Merchandise 

Ca$ 1-800-856-3933 24 HRS.

LOCAL PAY PHONE R O U TE : $1200.00 a 
w e e k  p o l e n t l s l .  P r ic e d  lo  s e l l .  
1-500-455-7632.___________________________
OW N AND O PER A TE your own successful 
ladies fashion butinass al Big Spring Mall lor 
an Invosirtteni of $5,000 or more. For details 
cal 1-334-5107, Odessa.

THE Daily Crossword by Gerald R. Ferguson

The Big Spring Herald has 
a reporter position open 
for an energetic and 
aggressive person to 
cover education, law 
enforcement and minority 
affairs. Salary commen
surate with experience, 
excellent benefit plan 
included. Call DD Turner, 
managing editor, at 915- 
263-7331.

JEW ELER W ANTED. Expsrlenca |eweler in 
setting and repairs on dbimond and gold line 
lewelry m Lubbock. 1-a06-704-7766._________
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN has openings 
for lull and part lima entployeaa. All shills 
avagable. Apply In person at 2200 S. Gregg.
LOCAL FIRM has a posMIon open lor a ael- 
moUvaled person Interested In a career and 
ready lo learn. Prefer aomeone that haa com
puter user experience and good ntalh skilla. 
Excellent working condllions. Send resume 
c/o Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry SI., Box 
1028. Big Spring. TX.

|1*
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ATTENTION BIG SPRINGS 
•••POSTAL JOBS^^^

Start $11.41/hr. ♦ banafits. For applica
tion 5 in fo rm a tio n , c a ll 1 - (2 1 6 )  
324-2296. 7am-10pm., 7 days.

A V O N  W A N TS  Y O U l Earnings up to 
60%l Flexibla Hours! Fraa Training and 
moral CaN 263-2127.

Hiring for aii 
positions & 

All shifts 
Benefits Included 

1710 E. 3rd.

31

ei9S3 Tribune Media aer
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Nnar
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6issmtoibiiiiwsBisRiii»!
T h e B ig S p r in g  H era ld  a p p r e c ia te s  y o u r  
b u sin ess and to  sh o w  our appreciation offers 
the following coupon  to  save  you more!

on your
Classified M  ■ 
with this I
couponi

Save 500 MORE when you use |
MaeterCerd or VISA.

! $ i! loff
Coupon Ctood thru O ctoborSI, 1983

PrtVfll# pMtjf pfB pSyiMNl
P u h l i f t i ie d  O .T if y  ♦ S i n c e  1 (1 04

H e r a l d
‘ H i f t l o c t i n i f  i t  t t u t t n !  a o t t n n u n i t y '

(015) 263^7331 FAX: (015) 264-7205 
P. 0. Box 1431 Blo Sorlno. Texik 70721

Help Wanted 085
LVN

$1,612/month bass pay plus 
$154/mo night differential 

Excellent state benefits 
Contact

Human Resources 
Big Spring State Hospital 

P.O. Box 231
Big Spring, TX  79721-0231 

(915) 264-4256 
EO E

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

Livestock For Sale 270
PIGS FOR SALE. Call lor more Irriormallon 
2fi7-758T.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION of used gas and etedric 
stoves. Guaranteed and dean. Branham Fur- 
nilura. 2004 W. 4th. 263-1469.

 ̂ CONTROL h
s ^  s

SoUlHDFSffPV A/ 
PESTCCN'ROL j

NEEDED: Experienced oil Held truck drivers 
with Class A CDL license. Vacuum truck op
erator, transports, killtruck also hot oH opera
tor. Apply in person al 604 N. Owens, Big 
Spring. 264-6404.__________________________
N EE D ED  W INCH TR U C K  operator. Good 
pay, good benefits, and good Insurance. Call 
between Bam-6pm. 394-4289.
N E E D  M A TU R E , non-sm okin g adult 
to babysit m y childrsn in my home.
Must be flexible and have own trans
portation. Excellent w orking condi
tions and good salary. This ie a part- 
time position. Children are 11 and 8.
Pleasa send resume and or 
relersnces to:

Box 107
d o  Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX  79721

NOW TAKING applications for ladies fashion 
store lo be open in November al Big Sprirra 
Mall. Send resunre lo: Fashion Corrwr, 164S 
North County West Rd., Odessa. Tx. 79762.
1-334-8107.
O U TS lO e  SALS. A S M  Van Unea AoenLka 
Midland, Texas. Need sale person for Big D o t U t  p A t «  P fr*  
^ r ln g  Area. Previous outside sales experi- 
ence helpful. Commission only. Jim W. Mar
tin, 1-800-383-0091 lor added Inlofmallon.

1
^  i
^ 2 0 0 8  Birdwell 263-6&14 ^

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  A UC TIO N -R obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
SMCtionsI

375

M ATURE. RELIABLE PERSON lo cere lor 
my children In my home. Experlence- 
References-Own iransportallon-Nott-smoker 
required. Send lelter and relaranoes lo:

Box 600
Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big S(irtng, TX 79791

P A R T-TIM E work. Teen preferred. Inside/ 
outside cleaning. Handy work. Apply 4-5pm. 
2205 Scurry.

S A L E S  D IS T R IB U T O R  needs parllim e  
weekend help with occasional weekday even
ings approximately 10 lo 12 hours eve^ other 
weekend. Call 1-600-725-7253 6:30am to 
6:00pm.

S A LE S -H EA LTH  INSURANCE 
Agents needed in your area. ExperierKe 
not necessary. Finest Hospital-Medical, 
Medicare Supplement, and Long Term 
Care policies. Training and benefits. 
Ask about '>ur bonus/leads/advertising 
incentive p .i gram. Rated A* by A.M 
Best arxj Weiss Research. EOC. 
Physicians Mutual Insurance Company 

CALL (800)880-1085. PMA-711.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD is Uking implica
tions lor persona lo walk newspaper routes. 
ProlM starts al approximalely $150.00 and the 
1 hour a day maximum time. Contact Sleva 
Or Dana. 263-7331.________________________
THE BIQ SPRING HERALD has a newspim«r 
route open In the Lake Thomas, VIncerX araa. 
Fo r further Inlorm allon call S tave  al 
263-7331._________________________________
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is looking lor a 
aubatlule carriers. Must ba avallabla on short 
notice. Cal Steve or Dana. 263-7331.________
TH E  COAHOM A ISO Is acci 
lions lor the tollowins 
Counselor. To apply t
roe, Supertmendert. PO Box 110, Coahoma, 
Texas 79511.

12 WEEK OLD female PM. $75. Third house 
past Oryx building on Garden M y  Highway.
HUNTING DOG FOR SALE. Brillany Spaniel, 
shots, papers. 6 months old. $200.00. Call 
263-1176.
MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS. 3 males. S&P. 9 
weeks old, $100. 263-3907.

Household Goods 390
SANITIZED US ED  maltress sets. Also new 
sets available. Branham Fumllure, 2004 W. 
4th. 263-1469.

391Hunting Leases
QUAIL HUNTERS. Start Quail Season Right. 
Attend a Nationally Famous Dave Walker's 
2-day dog training semiruir. Sweetwater Oc- 
lober 30th 5 31sl. 915-235-4396.____________

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jel- 
lerson Park. To claim call The Big Spring 
Herald al 263-7331 between the hours ol
8:30am 5 5:00pm._________________________

Lost’ Pets 394
LOST BLUE HEELER. 1 year old. Wearing 
a black spike collar. Please cal 267-2014.

Miscellaneous 395

SO Is accepting appllca- 
ing position: Elementary 
' plMaa contact L.O. Mon-

___________1. (915) 394-4290._______________
TH E SPRING CITY  DO IT C EN TER  has an 
opening lor plumbing and alactrical head. 
Knowledge of buHdIng malertels a plua. Pick 
up appticailon al Spring City Do It Canter 
1900 E FM 700 8«)-61X) Monday-Saturday.
W A N TE D  C O U N TE R  PERSON lor aslab- 
Hshad alactrical diatributor In Abilana. Salat 
axparianoa, on counter and alacirical'product 
knowtadga a nacaaeNy. CaN 915-672-2861. 
EOE.______________________________________
W ANTED: Mature, Chriallan woman to care 
lor 2 smal chHdran In my homa. Musi ba able 
lo driva. C a l lor more details. CaN lor more 
dalalta. 398-SS35. Reiatancaa ragukad.
W A N TED  SALES PERSON lor aslabllshad 
ataclrtcal dMrtxilor ki /V>5ona. Sales lerrNory 
and bartallts. Exparipnea In alactrical pro
ducts nacasaary. Soma coUaga pralarrad. 
915-672-2551. EOE.
W EST TEXAS O PPOR TU N fTES. INC. la ac- 
oapUng appIcaUona lor lha following posllons 
wth lha Garden C ly  Head Start Program:

Head Start Taachar: Must ba TE A  laachar 
oartHlad and have axparlanca working with 
young chMran.

Haad Start Taachar AaalalanI: Must ba high 
achool*gr*<kiala or Q .E.O . and hava axparP 
anoa working «Mh young chNdmri.

Appicallena may ba obtekiad al Waal Taxas 
Opportunltlaa.lnc., 1000 11th Placa, Big 
Spang, Taxaa. WTO.I la an Equal Oppoitunky 
Emptoyar. ■

AIR COMPRESSOR repairs, sales, service & 
rettlals. For hard lo find air compressor parts 
call Allbrighi 5 Associates, Odessa, Texas 
(915)366-6899.

M ft R CHIMNEY 
SW EEP AND REPAIR 

Senior dtizans-AARP discount. 
Register for ifionthly drawings.

CaR 263-7015 • leave message

UNLIMITED TANNTn QI $37.00 a mor^h. First 
25 sIgn-ups gel a Iras bollle of lotion. New 
Hoi lannkig bads. New Horizon, 263-8454, or 
TheColUtgt. 263-0751.
-------------PiE5E5W3D5-------------
Furniture stripped and rafinished. Rafar- 
ancea. Free estimates. Pickup and de
livery. 267-2137 or 263-2656.

Jobs Wanted 090

* * * * * *

RESPONSIBLE 14 year old'anrf 12 
year old wNI baby alt In your iHMna or 
our’a aftor aohool and waakanda. 
CaH 267-6S42 aflar S:00pm.

^ * * * * *

HOME R EPAIR S. PalnlIng. odd 1 0 ^ , IS

Sara axparianoa. Raaaontma. C w
7-7702.

WEDDINGS

CAKES AND ALL O CCA SIO N  CAKES, silk 
ilowar bouquets, ale., other wadding sar- 
vicaa. Sea display In Big Spring MaN. Mora 
displays in shop, by appolnimanl. Craaiiva 
CelebraUons. BlNya Qrtaham, 267-6191.
HOLIDAY CAKE D EC O R A TIN G  CO U R S E, 
advanced. CaN lor Nsl of ou|»Noa noodod lor 
first class, O clobor 25. Billy# Grisham  
267-8191._________________________________

Musical
Instruments 420

MUSICAL MSTRUMENTS 
Sea the Music Man lor etap-u|3 instru
ments to play batter in tha echool band. 
Ha has flutes, clarinats, aaxophonfta, 
cornats, trumpats, and trombonOs in 
•lock- Also CaH about rapairs and aup- 
plias. 263--3135, leave message. P .S . 
Plenty of anakee to dean inaide brass 
inatrumenta, and music stands tor cor
rect posture and breathing.

Telephone Servipe 445
T E L # P H 6 n E J A C K I  Inatalled for 

$32.50
Buebioee and fteaktenHsI 

M a s  and Sorvieo
Randy ,  J  Doan Coawnuniealiona. 809 <2M .

WILL MOW lawna lor raaaonaMo rates. C a l 
263-4545 sSar 5:30pm.
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VCR Repair 502 Furnished Apts.
V C R  C U N IC  H O ^  O P E N I 

V C R  and Camcordar Rapair 
Fraa Eatimatas 

305 V^. 16th 
O r C a l  

264-7443 
12:00- 6:00

SOS. Mova In Pkia Oaposll. Nloa 1.2.9 bad- 
rooma. Eladrlc. walar paid. HUO accaptad. 
Soma lumlahad. Umllad ottar. 263-7811.

267-5053; avaniriga 267-

Want T o  Buy 503
WE BUY good ralrigaratora and gaa alovaa. 
No JunkI 267-6421

R E A L E S T A T E

Business Property 508

★  S U M M E R  S P E C IA L ir
An Bills Paid- 

100%  asction 8 aaaiated 
Rent baaed on Incom a

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

FO R  S A L E  O R  L E A S E  
W arehouse and lanced yard. 1405 E. 
2nd. Call after 6:00pm 267-7537.

OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 square loel. 1505 
Scurry $21,500. 267-6504.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

----------- ALL BILLS PA'IB'
$338 - IBedroom  
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

R*liie*faM Aw,Liundionw( A4m*»I e Mecy ElwiMnUry

PARK V ILLA G E
n>0S MASSON. 267-642 VMF, as

4-SPACES. *1.2,a& 4 Lol 312. Sharon Gar
dens. (In the old pari). Will take $450.00 
each Call colleci 1-682-4022.

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM , vinyl siding, new root, con- 
aele. lile lence. carport, near schools - shop
ping cenler. kilchen appliances. $20's. Call 
267-7816.
4-B ED R O O M -2-balh-lire  place-Ihree car
garage-SwImmIng pool. $l05.000. You may 
see al 2307 B re n I D r. C a ll  8 T o  5
(915)263-1324 or aller 5:00 call 263-0494.

TROY HUNTHOMES “
IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE US. 

CALL US
N E W  C U S T O M  H O M E S  

$43.50 P E R  F O O T
G U A R A N T E E D !
CALL US 1-553-1391

T u l l )  T o u e r s  8r lVe<>lcin 
H ill!, Apt<>.

Eff.. 1 ,2 ,3  «r 4 H d . A p ts .
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 -$ 3 5 0 .0 0  

T u m i shecl/Unlurnl shed  
r i io n e : 2 6 3 -0 6 0 9  

at 291 I IV. IIw y  HO o r  
2 6 7 -6 5 6 1

at 3 3 0 4  IV. I lu y  HO

-  O , E Jeeps

HANA-HOU PROPBITY MANA6BIBIT
|nan-a-ho)

$39,500 BUYS A 3 bedroom wilh new central 
heat and air, attached garage. R/0 system 
and water soltner. Remodeled Ihroughtoul. 
Call Becky Knight. 263-6540 or South Moun
tain. 263-8419.

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

FOR SALE 14X60 C H A R IO T . Blue book 
value $10,000.00 Asking $7,000.00. Built to 
Iasi. No rool/w ind n oise . H e rm le ig h  
(915)863-2261.
FOR SALE BY OW NER. Two bedroom, one 
bath. Price reduced. May work out part ol 
down payment. 1309 Slanlord. Owner tlnanc- 
ing 1-800-543-2141 or 263-4593.

FO R  S A L E !

C A R P O R TS  - S W IM M IN G  POOL  
M O S T U T IL m E S  PA ID  

F U R N IS H E D  OR U N F U R N IS H E D  
D IS C O U N T  T O  SEN IOR C IT IZ E N S  

1-2 BDRS & I O R 2 B A TH S  
24HR O N  PREMISE M A N A G E R

N IC E I V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E !  
• 3-BEDROOM , 2 -B A T H  

•BRICK H O M EI

• C E N TR A L H E A T  & AIR  
•NEW C A R P E T  

•NEW R O O F  
• FEN CED  Y A R D  

•PATIO
• G R EA T L O C A T IO N  

• W A TE R FA LL IN B A C K Y A R D  
•CLOSE T O  E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L  

•CLO SE T O  G O L F  C O U R S E

rCNTW€€D
1904 EAST 25TH STREET 

L 267-5444 - 263-5000 \

Housing Wanted 523

C A L L  263-7331 between the h ours of 
8:30am & 5:30pm . (A s k  for Rose)
O r call 267-4095 after 6;00pm .

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath home on Color
ado City Lake lor sale. Paved road, furnished, 
100 loot water Iron! on Morgan Creek. Will 
rem by day or weekend. 915-728-3123.

W A N T  T O  R E N T :  
Three Bedroom House 

in Good Location 
Please Caii Chris 

Weekdays 10:(X)am-7:00pm
263- 7331

After 7;(X)pm till 9:00pm
264- 7029

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. 2 bedroom, 1 Office Space 
bath, large lerKed yard. See al 1309 Wright 
SI. $8,500. 394-4974.

525

LOOKING FOR BARGIN 
Price dropped on Washinlon area. Two bed
room. one bath. $20's. Sun Country, Katie 
Grimes. 267-3613.

M O B ILE  H O M E
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p .  L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

O N L Y  27 H O M E  S IT E S
L E F T  in Coronado HillsMI Vary competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
line & p a y m e n t up  front. C a ll K e y  

Homes Inc
1-520-9848.

V E H IC L E S

REMODELED, new carpel, paint and blinds 
throughout. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, w/carporl and 
nice yard $31,000. 2604 Dow. Call 263-3161. Boats 537

R E N T  T O  O W N  H O M E S
4 B e d ro o m , 2 bath with rear house, 
$300/month 10 years. 2 bedroom with 
garage, $220/month 10 years. 2 b e d 
room, north side, $100/month 5 years. 
Rent Only - 4 bedroom, 2 bath with ex
tra house, 1507 Scurry, zone com m er
cial. $400/month. 264-0510.

1982 GLASTRON CARLSON BOAT 115 HP 
Johnson motor outboard. $3600.00 firm. 
393-5383. Leave a message

Cars for Sale 539
1978 LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TA L Towncar
New upholstery. New top, good motor. Will 
consider terms. Price reduced. 263-8284.

T H E  K E N TW O O D  A R E A  3-2 brick re
modeled $39,500 00 Call 267-7864

Mobile Homes 517

I960 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 door, very clean, 
excellent mechanical condlllon. Good body. 
Would make good lirst or work car. See 1506 
Nolan or 267-4922. 263-7852 leave message.

1994 TH R E E BEDROOM  Iwo bath mobile 
home only $V59.99 per month. 5 year w a r
r a n t y . 1 0 %  d o w n , 2 4 0  m o n th s , 9 %  
A P R .  H o m e s  of A m e r ic a -O d e s s a .  
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-088/

1978 Cadillac, 4-door $450.00. 1985 Nissan 
Pick-up $2300.00, 1978 Suburban $2250.00, 
1976 Chew Pick-up $1000 00. Call 267-6504.

$226 Monthly .
Bui new 3 bedroom. 2 balh D/W mobile 
home Free delivery and sel al your location.
Home has large living area and morning 
room. 10% down, 8.99 APR, 240 mo. Catl
915-520-5650^ 1-800-456-8944.

6* Walla Cameo O M
$194.37 monthly buys 3 bedroom. 2 balh mo
bile home. New carpel, central air, stove, re- 
Irlgeralor, dishwasher. Deliver and sel al your 
location. 10% down. 10.25 APR, 240 itk>. Call 
915-520-5650 - 1-800-456-8944.
FOR SALE OR RENT T O  OWN. References
required. 8x40, 1-bedroom; 12x50, 2-bed
room; 12x60, 2-bedroom. 263-7962.
LARGE DOUBLE-WIDE REPOl Finance com
pany says must goll Double llreplece, ell ap
pliances, totally refurbished. Homes ol 
A m e r i c a - O d e s s a .  ( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or 
(915)3636881

LOOKI Only $842 Down 
New 2 bedroom mobile home $149 monthly, 
10.25% APR, 240 mo. C a l 1-800-4S6-S944 
or 915-520-5850.
OVER 2.000 SO. FT. four bedroom lor under 
$400 per month. 10% down, 240 mor4hs, 9%  
A P R .  H o m e s  ol  A m e r i c a - O d s s s a . 
(800)725-0881 or (015)3636681.

, 4

Business Buildings 520
1 A CR E isneed land with ollica ItulMIng. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. OalasvWe 
Road. Cal 263-6000.

AUTO PA R TS
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A  
PICKUPS

*91 (OISIGLiSZSO 
'91 DAnOWLj]9SO 

'90 NEWToiifi 
'89 AElOnAI XLT..JASOO 

'89 NEiaOES TAUCL..J92S0 
'88 lANCHAIGEA U 4X4..i(9S0 

'87 FOU CLUBWAGON XLT..i29S0 
•87 rEHW-.422$0 

'84 OLDS DELTA 88-.J27S0 
*84 FOID FIS0„4)7S0 /
*8S UNGEIXIT-J2700 

1984 EDDIE BAUEX IIONCO II 
4X4...$}4$0

S N Y D E R  H W Y 263-5000

521 Cars for Sale 539

FURNtSHEO 1-BEDROOM duplex tor root. 
1211 R W i n e l s .  $ 5 0 . 0 0 / d e p o s l l .
$180.00/inonlh.  Water p a id . Day call 
--------------  -7 -7822.
O N E-TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
moblls homo. Maturo adults only, no pots 
263-6944-263-2341.

900 sq.ft., 4 rooms, carpet, central heal and 
air, ample parking, 307 Union. I'H give you a 
good deal! See Dr. Bill Chrane. Furnished or 
unlurnished. 263-3182, nighi 267-3730.

Unfurnished Houses 533
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1908 Morri
son. 1-817-647-3601
FOR RENT: Older home. 2-bedroom, 2-bath, 
stove arxl relrigeralor. 1311 Runnels.
TW O  & TH R E E BEDROOM  H O M ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor rent. Pels line. Some with 
lenced yards and appliances. HUO accepted. 
To see call Glenda 263-0746.

FOR R EN T: Country store or l>aR aloro on 
S yn d o r h ighw ay with walk In  e o olar. 
8150.00/m onlh, $100.0(Vdopoalt. C a ll 
283-6000.

1968 OLDSMOeiLE 98 Rogoncy. 4 door. U w  
mllsago.  4 3,000 m llo t. Loa d e d . C a ll  
267-6483.

I wagon. I
doan. Soo al 1730 Purduo. Cali M 7-7267. 
Below Wholosale.

mUes. On# owner. Call 263-8048 
oi).o.

windows, a/c, stsreo, 5-spesd. 14,000 actual 
miles. Asking $0,850.00. Pat Gray Auto Body
Works. 263-0582.
'92 CH EV R O LET Beretia Gl. Fully loaded. 
Sunroof, spoiler, low mileage, see to appeci- 
ale. 263-5318.

'03 CA M ER O . Dark green/gray, loaded, 
'grou.nd ellecis, deep tint, 12,50 
$14,500. 263-7012.

>00 miles.

lor cargo space, cherry-black. $2,005.
---------- 67.263-5967
FOR SALE: 1986 Hyundai. Call 263-5758 al
ler 5:00 • all day weekends.

CAR S TER EO 540
AUTO  CD PLAYER/programmable. AM/FM 
stereo, $200 firm. Audio vox. 263-5967.

545

2500 8 0 . FT. buM ng wMi ons acta fanoad
iMid. Srydar Highway. $250 month. 8100 da- 

------------- T3-S000.poa8. C M  283-S
VACANT BUN-OINQ lor rant or laaaa. Good 
lacMIon. 907 E. 48i 81. For more Intorwigllon 
cal 283-8316.

1983 JEEP  W AGONEER LIMITED. Low mi
leage, clean. Call 267-5221 alter 6:00pm.

Pickups 601
1978 FORD PICK UP Super Cab XLT pack- 
age, automatic, air. $1,350. 263-0309.
1985 FORD PICK UP Super Cab XLT pack- 
age, automatic, ak. $2,650. 263-0309.
1990 RED TO Y O TA  Pickup with camel Inter
ior, AM/FM cassette, air conditioner, tinted 
wkxlows. Cal 263-6074 lor more Information.
1991 CHEVY V4 Ion Super Cab. Loaded, ex
tra clean, 350, automatic. $12,000 lirm. Call 
(915)573-3415.

Recreational Veh. 602
1981 A LLEG R O  27' Class A motor home. 
56,000 miles, 4 KW Onan, excellent condi
tion. 1306 Baylor. 263-6462.
1962 SOUTHW IND 33 FT. motorhome. Ex
cellent condition. Call or see It al Casey's 
Campers, 263-8452.

Vans 607
1987 CHEROLET VAN with Goodlimes Presi
dent Conversion, V< Ion, 350 EFI, frlnt and 
rear A/C, color TV, VCR, lour captain chairs, 
reclining sola, clean and loaned. 87,000 
mles. Gets 20 mpg on highway. Recerl value 
|ob. $6,000 oi>.o. Cal 267-8847.
1991 FORD AEROSTAR. Loaded, excellent 
condition, 52K, extended warranty. $10,200. 
267-7000 alter 5:00.
'89 AEROSTAR CARGO VAN. P/S, AJC. B/B, 
new tires, low mileage, excellent condlllon. 
$5,995 263-3423, 2*'4-0210.

T O O  L A t E $

Too Late 
To  Classify 900

REWARD

Lost in A ir P ark  A re a . T w o  F e 
m ale Boston Terriers. 1-b lack & 
white; 1 -brittle & white. Answ ers  
to “Bitsy" & “M olly”. Both w e a r
in g  t a g s  a n d  c o l l a r s .  C a l l  
2 6 7 - 1 1 6 0  if y o u  h a v e  a n y  
information.
FOR SALE. PURE BREED Limousine Bulls. 8 
and 9 months old. Call H.N. Zsnl, Vaalmoor, 
Texas. 399-4455.

T OO  LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Sam* Day 

S U N D A Y  T O O  L A T E S  D E A D U N E  
IS 5:00PM FR IDAY.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE-REAL PROPERTY 

By virtu* ol ■ wrk of •iwoullon laauad oui oT Ih* 
Distrlot Court ol Howard Courtly, Tox**, on a 
(udgmanl tandatod W auok oouit on Maroh 17, 19B3, 
In lavor ol John Kannamur Wh/a/ Kann ConalruoNon 
and agalntl Roaotnond Kay Qarralt, In th* oaaa ol 
John Konnamur d/b/a/ Kann Conalruotlon v. 
Roaomond Kay Qarran, No. B2-04-36756 in auoh 
ooud, Ihs undoralgnad dM on BaplanWar IS, 1SB3, al 
4.-00 o'olook p.nv, Ipry upon Sm  tedoadng laal aaMa, 
lying and being alualad In Howard County, Taaaa, aa 
Ih* prapaity of Raaamond Kay Oanon;

AS ol Si* undMdad on* SWd Mwaal ol floaaniend 
Kay Sarralt In uni to tho proporly daoerlbad a* Lol 
TwarSy (20), Block B, Matdck Oiaana AddUon to Sw 
CSy ol Big Spring, Hawaid Courtly, Taaaa.

You ara halhor nottlod Stal on Mo»airbor 2, 1BB3, 
baing tho Nral Tuoaday ol St* rrwnSi, b*»waan St* 
hour* of 10 o'okiek a.m. and 4 o'olook p m  on tho 
apocHlad day, al tho oourthouoa door ol Howard 
County, all Ih* right, IIS* and kSiriW ol Roaomond 
Kay QarraS In and lo th* abova-daoerlbad proporty 
wW b* oltorad lor tala and aoW al pubSo aueSoo, tor

WMnaaa my handdSa 16Bi day ol f
Am . stan o a r o , sheriff
Howard County, Ttaa*
By. ROBERT PUENT^ 
ChMDapuly

r4, 11;B1A 1BB3

, 1BB3.

f>UBLi6 >i6TigB—
rtbTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTY

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

1985 FIERO, 59,000 mass. Nos car, 81A50. 
MssquNs llrawood lor sale. 263-1005 or 
2 6 3 ^ ^ .
1906 O L8  90 R E G E N C Y  B R O U G H A M  4
door, tuny loaded. ExoaMarN condRIon. C a l  
263-4580.
1980 FO fV} TAU RU S. Automatic, air. good 

I aai. R 7 8 0 .2834)300.car.Pdoaloi 
' 1088 MERCURY TRACER. Auloma8o. N r . l i !

RN IvW IsMWa Oflv OanIQv*
$1,750. 2834)300

md sasli ol siAsM  Ws ptM sM  si sM  M
I  Shy. Is be appW as Ww lew 4be«is
wlew*mrhsadB*86i4NreiOeieb*, t i
AXaTANOMO f '  
aHMPP CF HOIMMV) COUNTY, TEXAS 
BVrfnam TPlMNTI 
Ospŝ OhM

ai4a O M W 11.188M 18M
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Webber signs with Warriors
By Tho Assodatod Prass UOD.

1091 MAZDA 626, loadsd. 67.000 highway
, SO.SOO

1092 FORD TEMPO lour door. LX. aulomsUc. 
power windowt, locka, and saats, 26,000 ac
tual miles. Has Ever^hlngl $0,080. Texas 
Auto Sales, 1106 E. 4lh.
1002 PLYM OUTH SUN DAN CE. Two door, 
automatic, power steering, AM/FM radio, air 
condllionar, air bag. $7,860. Taxaa Aulo 
Sales. 1106 E. 4th.
1001 MIATA. Red with black Inlarlor. Powar

02 NISSAN SEN TR A XE 30K, tinted win
dows, 5 speed. Excellent MPG. 263-1411 or 
267-4600.

CHRYSLER LE BARON. 1988, 4-door, exceF 
lent running condlllon, backseat folds down

OAKLAND, Calif. — Just 12 days 
after an M pendectomy, top NBA 
draft pick Quis Webber is officially a 
Golden State Warrior. And a well 
paid one.

Webber signed a contract report
edly worth from S74.4 million to $95 
mUlion over 15 years in Detroit on 
Saturday. The Warriors confirmed 
the signing, hut refused to discuss 
terms.

The 6-foot-lO power forward, still 
recovering from bis Oct. 6 surgery, 
was to attend a ceremonial signing 
today in Oakland and formally 
become a member of the Warriors.

The San Francisco Chronicle 
reported today that NBA sources 
revealed Webber's contract averages 
$4.% million a year and $8.32 i ^ -  
lion in his final year. The contract 
also reportedly contains a one-year 
termination clause. Webber could 
become a restricted free agent after 
one season and a shorter-term con
tract could be renegotiated.

The Detroit Free Press quoted NBA 
officials as saying the contract is 
worth $1.8 million tlie Grst year with 
a 30-percent salary increase annual
ly until he is 35 — which would bring 
the contract total to about $95 mil-

Larry Johnson of the Charlotte 
Hornets has bad the previous biggest 
NBA contract — $84 million over 12 
years.

“ We are very pleased to have 
reached an agreement with Chris 
and look forward to helping him
have a long and productive career in 

ifora Warriors' uniform,'' team presi
dent Dan Fimiane said.

Webber's agent. Bill Strickland, 
was reached  at The Palace at 
Auburn Hills. Mich., where he was 
attending the signing of another 
client — Allan Houston — with the 
Detroit Pistons. Strickland refused to 
discuss Webber until the news con
ference in Oakland.

The Warriors acquired Webber on 
the n i^ t  of the NBA draft from the 
Orlando Magic, giving up the r i^ ts  
to Memphis State's Anfemee Hard
away, the No. 3 overall pick, and 
three Hrst-round draft picks.

Webber, 20, was the first sopho
more selected as the top pick since 
Magic Johnson in 1979.

Compared to o ther 1993 draft 
picks, Webber fared well. Shawn 
Bradley, a 7-foot-6 center out of 
Brigham Young, was the No. 2 pick 
by Philadelphia. He signed a contract

worth 8 reported $44.2 million over 
eight years.

Hardaway signed a guaranteed 13- 
year, $45.2 million contract with the 
Orlando Magic. He also got a $20 
million “ line of credit” from the 
team.

The No. 4 pick. Jamal Mashbum of 
Kentucky, signed with Dallas last 
week for $34.8 million over eight 
years.

Warriors doctors believe Webber 
will be able to take part in light 
workouts later this week.

The Warriors hope Webber will be 
the dominating inside presence they 
have sought for years. He averaged 
19.2 points, 10.1 rebounds and 2.5 
blocks last season with Michigan, 
leading the team to a second stra i^ t 
appearance in the national champi- 
on^pgam e.

The Warriors open their season 
Nov. 5 at San Antonio. Doctors 
believe Webber will be able to play in 
(he team's last two exhibition games, 
Oct. 29 at Sacramento and Oct. 30 
against Seattle at Oakland.

Wilh Webber under contract, only 
two first-round picks rem ain 
unsigned — J.R. Rider, the No. 5 pick 
by Minnesota, and Lindsey Hunter, 
the No. 10 pick by Detroit.

BASEBALL

Playoffs
ANTImM EOT 
PLAYOFFS 
Amarican Laagua 
Toronto 4, Chicago 2 

Toronto 7, Chicago 3 
Toronto 3, Chicago 1 
Chicago 6, Toronto 1 
Chicago 7, Toronto 4 
Toronto 5. Chicago 3 
Toronto 6, Chicago 3

National Laagua 
Phlladalphia 4. Atlanta 2

PhMadalphla 4. Allania 3.10 Innings 
AtlanU 14, Phlladalphia 3 
AtlanU 9. PhUaMphia 4 
PhHadalphla 2. Atlanta 1 
PhUaiMphia 4, Atlanta 3,10 Innings 
PhHadalphla 6, Atlanta 3

WORLD SERIES 
Saturday, Oct 16

Toronto 8, Phlladalphia S 
Sunday. Od. 17

Phlladalphia 8. Toronto 4. sarlaa tiad 1-1 
Tuasday, Od. 19

Toronto (Hanlgan 19-9) at PhHadalphia (Jack- 
son 12-11), 812 p.m.
Wadnsaday, Od. 20

Toronto d  PhHadalphld-«:12 p.m. , -
Thursday. Od. 21 * -  ^

Toronto at PhSadalphla. 8:12 p.m.
Saturday, Od. 23

PhHadalphlsal Toronto. 8:12 p.m., If nacaasary 
Sunday, Od. 24

Phlladalphia at Torodo. 829 p.m.. It nacaasary

Indtanapoks 230 .400 66 102
N.Y. Jds 230 .400 130 106
Naw England 1 50 .167 80 166
Cadral
CMMand 430 .667 121 107
Pklsburgh 420 .667 145 02
Houston 240 .333 116 128
Cindnnail 060 .000 60 134
Wm i
KansM City 510 .633 100 78
Donvw 320 .600 120 05
LA Raldars 320 .600 00 S3
SaaMa 330 .600 102 103
San Otogo 240 .333 84 127
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

WLT Pet PF PA
N.Y. Glads 510 .033 145 71
DaHM 420 .667 132 02
Phlladalphia 420 .667 128 133
Phoenix 240 .333 121 105
• aa - -to 1— iM II »WrdBniÔ ôo 1 60 .167 00 161
Cadrd

Oalroa 420 .667 118 100
Chldgo 320 .600 97 60
Mbwwaola 320 .600 66 82
Groan Bay 230 .400 110 104
TampaBay 140 .200 54 122
Wm i

NowOrtaarw 510 .833 146 111
San Frandsoo 330 .500 142 127
LA Rams 240 .333 101 136
Atlanto 150 .167 121 176
'RKasday's Gama
^AHada 30, Los Angatos Rams 24 

Sunda/t OamM
Ctovaland 28, Ondnnwi 17 
Houston 28, Naw England 14 
Pklsburgh 37, Naw Orlaans 14

F O O T B A LL

AP top 25
Tha Top Taanly FNa taama In Tha Asaodsfed 

Prass 1993 colaga toolball po«. wHh lirst-placa 
volas In paranthasas, racorda through Od. 16, 
total points basad on 25 points tor a lirst-placa 
vda through ona poM tor a 2Sih-placa vda. and
ranWng In bw previous pok:

Record PIS Pvs
1.FlorldaSL(62) 7-00 1.6501
2.NolreOama 7-00 1,4653
3.0htoSI. 000 1,3666
S.AIaboma 501 1,3072
5.Nabraaka 00-0 1,2026
6.MIWN 01-0 1,2608
7.Arizona 6 0 0  1,11711
S.TannaasM 01-1 1,06010
e.Florlda 01-0 006 4
10. Auburn 7-00 004 10
Il.TaxMASM 01-0 841 13
12. NorthCaroHna 7-1-0 637 14
13. Michigan 02-0 TOO 18
14. PannSI. 01-0 752 7
15. Wlaconsin 0 0 0  748 16
16. Colorado 02-0 666 20
17. Oklahoma 01-0 530 0
18. West Virginia 6 0 0  631 17
10. UCLA 02-0 520 22
20. LoulsvWa 01-0 323 23
21. Virginia 01-0 315 15 r
22. WMhIngton 02-0 256 12
23. SyracuM 01-1 207 24
24. MIchiganSI. 02-0 117 25
25. WMhlnglona. 02-0 56 —

Obwr racahrtog votoa: Indiana 56, Bodon Cot-

Naw York QIanis 21, Phlladalphia 10 
OalroH 30, Saatna 10 
Phoadx 36, Washingion 6 
Km as CHy 17, Sd) Olago 14 
DaNas 26, San Frandaco 17 
Opan Data; BufMo. IndlanapoHa. Miami, Naw 

York Jala, Chicago, Qraan Bay, MInnaaota, 
Tampa Bay 
Monday's Qama

Los Angolas Raldars at Oonvor, 0 p.m.
Sunday, Od. 24

Allarta at Naw Orloans, 1 p.m.
BufMo al Now York Jols, 1 p.m.
CInctonall d  Houoton, 1 p.m.
Qraan Bay d  Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
PHtsIxirgh d  Ctavoland, 4 p.m.
Dalroll d  Loa Angalaa Rama, 4 p.m.
Now Engtarxf d  Sadtia, 4 p.m.
Phoadx d  San Frandaco, 4 p.m.
IndUtoapola d  Miami, 7:30 pjn.
(Opan Dda: Oonvar, Kanaaa CHy. Loa Angalaa 

Raldars, San Ologo, Dallas, Naw York Olanis, 
PhHadalphla, Washington)
Monday. Oct 25 

Minnasola d  Chicago. 9 pjn.

HOCKEY

NHL standings

logo 31, Cditomla 24, Kanaaa Slala 20, Kaducky 
15, Mississippi 10, Brigham Young 6, Virginia 
Tach 6, North Carolna Sida 3, SoUhom Cal 3, 
Fratno Sida 2, Qaorgla 2, Oragori 2. Wyoming 2, 
Navy 1.

AITImaaEDT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Attamic OMsion

WLT PIsQFQA 
Now Jarsoy 5 0 0 10 27 15
Phlladalphia 510 10 25 16
N Y R d i ^  4 3 0 8 29 23
Florida 222 6 16 IS
TampaBay ’ 231 5 15 15
NYWandan 140 2 14 23
Washingion 1 60 2 18 38
Norttwad OMston
PHtsburgh 430 8 3l 21
Bodon 213 7 17 14
Hsdtord ^330 8 21 21
Modrad 231 5 18 10 • 

^ 1  5 24 24 '

NFL standings

■y vtkM ol a WrII 01 Eicaoutlan Issuod ad at lha 
DMrlol Court ol Howard County, Tana, purauad to 
judgmad randarad ki IlSih JudWd DMrM Court d  
Howard Courty, Tdaat̂  by lha DIaMok Clark ol aaM 
Court ki lha harakwRar numbarad and dylpd yuk* 
■no V  nrvowo sno osnwwo h  uiiwri s m  
Coudy, I dW on Vi* ESI doy at Oalobar, 1903, d  4XX) 
o'eloek, p.m., lavy upon atiid will proooad la pod lor 
OMh to the MpliMl feMtef fli pubBo MMHon on ttw 
day of NovtwSar. 1093, bainf Oi* Ikd Tuoaday of 
m M mordi b*0lnnln9 d  10 aWeok aja an aad dm, 
d ti* NerSi Courthoua* door d  aad Coudy. dl *<* 
rtgM, dia. and bdarad d  bio DaNndada ki aud) tuNa 
ki and to bi* tolowbig dworibab rad aald* lavlad 
upon pp bi* proporly d  aoW Datandada, Ih* aam* 
1 ^  and bdng dudid In bw Coudy d  Howard and 
bt* Mai* d  T«wa, ta-wb:
(SeetllB. 064)803517

AITImabEOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

WLT Pet PF PA
BulMo 410 .800 118 ^67
MMd 4 1 0 .800 l6l 61

PUBLIC NOTICE

HewadCeudy.EIAIk.HuBhW.8haw.EIAI 
Th* Soubi FSy Fad (8«03 d  bw Neibiwad Ouartar 
(NWM) d  Bleah ThMy towan (37), Cebaga Halghli 
Addblon la bw Cby d  810 bprtng. Howard Coudy,

The Taxaa Daportmanl d  ProWdlvt and Ragiddoty 
•atvio** (TDPR8) Itwbad dl Iditadid kdMduad and 
non-proW aganaloa, drgpnlxaUona, or govammad 
anUia* lo aubtidl ptopotali to provda Praparaben lor 
AduH LMng (PAL) i dnAodd. Al awvleta wS bo uaad 
In lha Dopartmanl'a Child Prdodivd Barvlaaa 
program.
Tha eodrador wS ripthw latarrdp tram bod Chbd 
Prolaellv# SarvlWt dab. Tha omphada el Ihia 
program la plaaad aa lha provMdn d  ddSs training 
program didgnad to aadd TDPR8 aonaarvdorshlp 
adolaaaania In praparUpg (or amanelpallon bŷ  
adwnakigbwIrbdSytolkalnddpdiidinby. 
bderedled pad* mud propoee to delver eendoee In , 
bw wvada* (17) oounbw M *  batouR

Ld TNrtaah (13), Blook Twody Fkra (23), Cobafa 
Park Addbton la lha Cby d  Big Spring, Hoawrd 
Coudy, Tau*  
fiMHlteM-U-e4003 
fMutRbRjaACDBBdliiJiiBsdiRBD 
Heawd Coudy, El Al V. Matdano Orada RI Al 
Ida Thr* (1| tab Ptur (4). Biatk Taw RR, WrtghM 
AdEMon la bw Cby d  Big Bprku, l lawwd Coudy,

Andrews MMOOe^
HowvB

Crane Lavtop
Oawaan •a - -•»- M W I
Eetar MUtend
Oabwa Pwos

ThaaarbMSl OMubab unbwMia

8aM M l* la ba mada Gy ma la aalMy lha 
|odsiMni(a) rtbEerad M lha ahavo alylad aad

•laba

Oaaambar I. Ii33 Ihrough NeuinMar 30, 1334. 
Paymani far lha* aartrla* wbl ba aa a aad 
idnSureeawd hade sEM a mddmwn aupendiure d 
82L743M l*r bw aanbad yaor.
A •Raquad lot Pt*g**T gadwl may ha oMdaaE 
baghnlag OddSar II, 13M by podadlnr  

USVdd*
TOPRS Oenbad Taehrddm 

2323 N. Orandvlaw. tuba 100 
ObadM, Tan* 70731 

(ilS M S a iM
ThaMEddrtotagudd apadwllaOddbirMt I3M.
12.1033 d 480 pjn. 
aS320dlabarl3,173l8,1333

BufMo '  1 30 2 M9 27'
Obowa ' b31 1 16 21
WESTERN CONFERENCE
CMiM DMdon

WLT PMQFQA 
Torodo ■ 800 12 28 13
aLouS' 310 8 17 14
Odds 212 8 10 18
WIndptg .221 6 17 18
Ch|ei«o 132 4 14 19
Odfob ISO 2 20 31
PMMcONMon
Cdgwy 411 8 21 18
too Angatoa 411 „e 38 23
Vanoouvor 310 8 13 10
Edmodon 231 5 18 38
AMhm 122 4 12 17
SanJoao 041 1 ,8 17
Bdurdm'a Gdida 

Now Janay S N.Y. Mandad 3 
P«ttiurghB.Haittord3 
PhlodaIpNb 4, N.Y. Ranged 3. 
WadEngton4.Bubalo3 ., a. 
Taiib»BM4.0l(awa1 
OMbacB,Monkaal2 >
Toronto ̂ OaloRl 
DEIIaa4,aLouliO -
Windpog 1, CMcagoO, or 
Vaneoukar 3t Edmonton t 
Boaton 1. San Joaa 1. Oa 

Loa Angilii», Catgary 4 
Sundaya Oamas i

Ftortda 3, Tamps flay 3> *3 
Cdgary a. Anahalm 2. lo 

Mendaifh Qamae 
OalraR dl BuRalo, 788 pjiL 
MonbwE d Quibee, 786 p Jit 
Oalaa al CMcagtk 886 pja. 
Bdmorbon d Wbaî pao, 8:36 pin. 

TidadayaOdiwa
PRMiunP d N.Y. IddiEdi. 7:38 pd. 
Anahdm d N.Y. Rangda. 786 pjn. 
Los Angadt d FtarMa. 788pjb. 
Harttard d Toronkk 7:36 pid. 
Botlond vanoouvor, I086pjn.
•L Loud d 8an Joaa, 10:33 pjN. 

Wadnaadoyg Qamaa 
Quoboe d HdNord, 788 pJh.
Odda dModrsd, 786 pjh.
Anahdm d Nen̂  Jaraoy, 788 pjh.

Loa Angeds al Tampa Bay, 785 p.rii. 
Calgary d  Edmodon, 9:35 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
Ndlonal Laagua

A'aANTA BRAVES— Added Mika BIrkback. 
padwr, to tho 40-man roatar.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Wahrad Mika Scioacia/ 
catcher, tor tha purpoM ol giving hkn Ns uncondl- 
ttond radasa. Sad Pd Qomaz, pUchar, outrigd to 
Las Vegas of tha Pacific Coast Laagua. Pur
chased tha contract of Slava PaguM, outlMdar, 
trorr Laa Vag*.
BASKETBAU
NaHorM BMkalbaN AsaocMIon

DETROIT PISTONS— Signed Allan Houston, 
guard, to a mublyoar codract.

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS— Signed Chrd 
Wabbar, torward, ta a mublyaar codrad.

MIAMI HEAT— Ra-aignad Man (M l* ', cantor. 
FOOTBAa
NsHond Footbdl League

SAN FRANCISCO 40ERS— Waived Matt 
LaBounly, dadrwlva and. AcHvolad Troy WHson. 
detanshra end, bom tha non-todbaH Injury Hal. 
HOCKEY
Nadond Hockey Laagua

NHL— Suapandad Dolraa Rad Wings lab wing 
Bob Probart mol Toronto Mapla Leals dadrwaman 
Bol) pousa IndetInNoly pending a hearing lor a 
obck-awlnglng Incldad In Friday NgM's gome. 
COLLEGE

CREIGHTON— Announced tha rasigndion ol 
Todd Wanbarg, basabak coach.

TEXAS-EL PASO— Rrad Oavk) L * . football 
coach. Namad dalarwiva coordtoator Charlla Bd- 
lay todbaE coach.

GOLF

Texas Open
SAN ANTONO (AP) —  Find acor* and awn

ings Sunday of tha tt mlMon Tax* Open, ployad 
on lha e.660-ywd. par-71 Oak HWs Coudry Ckib 
COUTM (x-won on aacond hola ol auddan-dodh 
plavob):

6886-66-64 —  263 
68-84-67-64 —  263

66-71-64-67
6666-7D67
66-71-6667

X-Jm HaM8180.000 
Bob Lahr,$10e.000 
BMy Andrado866,000 
Bob ESIM846.000 
QE Morgai)832.750 
Mlw8lw)dly.332.750 
Mwco 0awson832.7506047-6566 
OavU EdwwdS.332.75068-6646-60 
Ow) Fonman.$32.750 64-6867-70 
Tom Lahman832,750 
John £100823.000 
MadWlaba823.000 
Scob HochJ23.000 
Tkn Coday,$17.500 
Jbn Thorpa,$17,500 
Larmy Wadkkw.Sl 7,50064-706660 
Tom Kaa.S17.500 66-7065-70
Rum Cochran813.500 68-60-68-66 
BrucaUa(zM.$13.S00 67-706667

71-6365-70
7068-60-63
64-70-7066
68-66-66-66
67-72-67-66
60-6668-66

Rich Fahr.313,600 
Mwk Lya.$l 3,600 
Brad Faxon,30.600 
OHIard PruN80.e00 
Paul Qoydoa.t8.600 
JohnHuaton.t0.e0O 
DavM Ogrtn.3e.600 
Brad Bryad.S7.100

MM MbV MM AnOT>*$lv OO OTr
606666-71
70- 66-72-66 
7 ;^ -e e 6 6  
^71-6666
71- 606667 
706667-70 
6066-71-66

BrwxM Chwnblaa.$7,100 60706867 
WllaWood,$7.100 80666068 —  274 
Morris Hddsky87.100 71-67-6668 —  274 
DomlaHiMnmond.$7,l0072-6865-60 —  
Stove Pda86.ae0 68607167 —  275 
JobMdlOart86.860 7067-7068 —  275 
Loa Ponar86.880 8066-7070 —  275
Jbn KwMr.86.eeo ae-Toea-Ti —  275 
Mha 8chuchwt86.eeo 71-68-65-71 —  276 
BrlW) Claw83.e00 68-72-7168 —  276 
RuMdl DalarMtort83.90067-70-72-e7 —  
OJLWWbrtoo.83800' 7068-7167 —  276

—  274

274

276

DandsTrbdw83800 
JabCoah83.e00 
Ogna Jonoa83800 
MwkC7Maara83.900 
MIM8mBh83800 
Corey Pavbi83.e00 
Tbn abnpaon.83,000 
8co3 5ump83800

67-607367 —  278 
60716668 -• 276 
7167-6070 —  276 
606071-71 —  276 
62-707071 —  276 
70606071 —  276 
0071-6071 —  276 
6767-7072 — 276

BMnaMqpdMw82.613607O-7466 —  
JoNWoodland.S2,6l3 60707267 —  277 
Barry Chaaamwi82.513 67-73-7166
P.HHorginlH82.813 60607068 —  277

277

277

Pdrtek BurtM.82.613
TodTryba82.3i3
John FMbwry82,300
Brian Kwnm8tf800
OadaWiEM)n82.300
QwyHdtowg.$2830
Ja«8hanan,3B830

726867-70 —  277 
67-7167-72 —  m  
7367-7464 —  278 
706071-71 —  278 
70686071 —  278 
8071-7267 —  279 
73607071 —  270

Bobby ClampoM2830 807167-72 —  278 
Slava EMnglon82830 67-73^73 —  279 

.Bal1Cronahaw82.170 67-736071 —  280
Larry Ndsoi)82.170 
Howard Tw«y82.t40 
QwyMcCord,$2,110 
Ndda8mim82.tl0 
8MdLawwy,33.030 
Parry Moaa,82890

608071-72 —  280 
74-607666 —  281 
70707072 —  282 
80706074 —  26? 
70607660 —  2P 
72607060 —  f

Laonard TtMmpaon82.030 8071-72-71
BobQHw82830 
PM Blaoliiiiw88.030 
Ed Flort82,080 
DiddJaekaan,$t840 
Yom Byium8l840

707072-71
707071-72
7080707
8071-7070
67-7371-73

LanoaTanBroack,$1840 80726073 —  
OaMPaaga8l800 8072-7860 —  285 
JCAndmon8l880 71607074 — 288 
JJ.,LONl381.e60 71607073 —  288
Chris'Hiekw81860 8071-7073 —  288

263-TIPS

Monday, c
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ADULT CARE CARPET

YOUR LOVED ONE W IU  
ENJOY OUR HOME ^̂  ̂

ACCOMMODATIONS WITH 
SUPERVISED UVING, 

MEDICATION MONITORING 
.  AVAILABLE i 

ARE INVITED TO INSPECT 
(915)267-7380.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A FFO R D A B LE A P P U A N C E  C O . 
Has cook stoves, refrigerators, freezers, 
w ashers & drye rs  for sale on easy 
terms with a warranty. W e buy non- 
working appliances.
1811 Scuny S t  264-0610

ALTERATIONS
Akallft err uirHc 

PROFESSIONAL A LTE R A TIO N S  
BIG SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-9773

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by Ideal caipanlar. 25 years 
axpailanoa. C a l 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS
etoSPnNQCHRvsum

~'~^iieweAR»eriTAUt.

ANTIQUES

CAR WASH

WASH, DETAIL, on, 1 
^CHANGES, BRAKE j 

JOBS,
I 500 W, 3RD, 263-5046 ]

s h o p ; i
);ASIS HAIRCUTS 1

[d o W n t o w n  c a r w a s h ]
1:1301 E. 4TH 263-0844

CERAMICS

APARTMENTS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST c m

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
‘A  Nice Place For Nice People’

263-6319

S M A C K D A B B ER S
CERAMIC SUPPLIES. 

BISQUE, GREENWARE. AND 
^  CUSTOM FIRING. 
2000-A W .4 T H  267-2210

CERAMIC TILE

ART MATERIALS & SUPPLIES

fAINT& PALLETTE 
'^0 OAKRIDGE SQUARE 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
L  1-800-371-0198

AUCTIONS

"ACti6¥A0<SlTldi4%C^
' -See U» Fof 66iv1e(i*%

614H0LBERT
 ̂ BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 

f  915ffi67-l 661 07 267:8436
* E O O «  MANN  ̂

tX869IOOC1M' y IX!

BAIL BOND

B A J E jm M im m
ThM oldM tt Bait B on d Swrvfo*

Shower Pans, Counter lops, Ragroul, Tlla 
Patch Ins. Cornptoto balhroorW-erMlbhaH le- 
modato wRh cotor t euwSnWCtf tWhiraCand 
Ilia. Complala plumbing provided. C a l Bob 
Qt>bs 2tB3-82M or m dU 270-3282 or baapar 
267-0124. Flea Eallmales.

CHILD CARE
Janet cook Is Back 
Teaching Pre-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

CMI 263-1896 
To  ErtroM Your ChM  

6:30-11:30 S25.00 Weakly 
Fun Day Cara Avaiiabla 

A-BEKA Curriculuin 
Agee Birth -1 0  Yeers

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
““ — SmrSHiiCiFO--------

SW EEP AN D  REPAIR 
Senior dtizens-AARP dIacounL 
Register for monthly drawings. 

Call 263-7015 -  leave message

CHIROPRACTIC
OR. a n j. T .  CHRANE. B.S..O.C. Chlropract!c 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 6  L a n c a s t e r ,  
015-263-3182. Acetdanis-Workmana Comp 
•FamBy biauranca.

CLEANERS

q u a l i t y  CLEANER^ .
1711 SCURRY '  

’R j U .  S E R V IC E  C LE A N E R S ’  
H0UP8; 7:30-6 P.M: 

MON.-FBI, . . .

InTovm.
a4Hour44nflDt

bavment i rranifii iii i iiiftf
204R iinn it»

Bonnie SMineMOwiMr
sssfSssfeMssJsAjat

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W ES TEX  R E S U R FA C M O
We can make your old bethtube, einke, 
ceramic tile, formica countertope, and 
appliances look like new for much lees 
Vien replacement cost! W e apedalize in' 
color coordinating kitchens end beth- 

roome. 1-800-774-0e9e(Midtond).

CONCRETE WORK
--------- r a H S S T T W S R R ---------

A l types of concrete woik 
-Drivew ays-Stucoo-Patios- 

-T ile  Fenoee-Sidewaiks- 
264-6729 _____

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

BINGO

 ̂ BigSpiti9Evenln9Lloii**e 
 ̂ Bingo
> 1607E3r«i' ■

Pleytiinee
lIP o n d e yA T u e e d e y  8:30 p  A w  
r  Safttifdey M  itOO p A i. 
| S :{ m  #1237269<»74« * |

BUILDERS

O c t  l #  S p u n ,  A u to m o tive

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

EDUCATION

m m s Y m o Q L m ^ r
u r i^ la n h lp  matching 
\nfha can ha tha anawar, 

itaaJ. Eraa Information,

Iw iyri m a iM d fta u  m oz

ENTERTAINMENT

^ AGLES LODGE
703 W. 3rd

’ Bpftd Saturday Night 
'  '^Qr-Taxaa 
> .r iv '-12 :00  a m

....Sunset Eispreaa
0 ; ^ p . r t t - 1 1 : O O p m

FENCES
B&M FEN C E CO.

Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.
Terms Available.
Free Estimates.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

Q U A U T Y  FEN C E CO.
*Quaiity Wbik Makes a Difference’ 

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

Cedar • Redwood • ^ r u c e  • Chainlink 
Free Estimates

FIREWOOD
D IC K’S H R EW O O D

O a k . L iv e , P o s t, A W h ite . P e ca n , 
B la c k  W a ln u t, C e d a r , M e s q u ite . 
Apartment size bagged wood. We de- 
Uver. 1-453-2151.

FITNESS
TH E  FIGURE SALO N

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412 I

FLEA MARKETS

' > ' RANKinHWY
fLE A M A R K E T  'T  

HANKINaHWY^ MIDLAND I 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY  

$ 0 4 -6 0 6 0   ̂ ^
ftEW S VSEDMERCHANDiSE

<  '  X- ^  ^  ^

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE A IN STALLATIO N  

BOB'S C U STO M  W OODW ORK 
267-5811

HANDYMAN
C a l l  “TH §  HANDYM AN” 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer- 
encea Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HOME IMPROV.
G IB B S m a i n t e n a n c e  SVC. 

Remodeling, h a ^  doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrate, painting, general 
carpentry. Cell 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

t u b b  c o n s t r u c t i o n

Alco Mastic Vinyl siding $195.95/sq. 
Roofing, Remodeling, Dry Wall, Paint
ing, Room, a d d itio n e  o r com plete  
homes.

(915)267-2014.

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC. 
•Custom Slaughtering* 
•Home Freezer Service* 
Half Beeff and Quarter 
Beefs For Your Home 

s Freezers 
North Birdwell Lane 

^267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
M E TA L RO OFING IN STA LLED  

20'X 20' metal carport, material .and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394-4805.

HOME REPAIRS

i s  \ K t S A i t k

IS  Sp,m, craathm e rs o M l 
Old r$atamantSuiYav.M^ 

O c L lS K  7p,m, H O U b ^  
"  " Eabf^Palntttia - i l

^FAINTING, ODD slOBSr 
15 YEARS EXPERllHCE 

fR E A S O N A B LE  
"CAIX RANDY 287-7702

LANDSCAPING
FIRST CLASS LANDSCAPE

• Mowing
• Edging

Spm , HQ203 i

w Vv.wVvwvwvu4w  y vSt ̂  w v

MOBILE HOMES

"STOFIIII
Before you buy your new 
or pre owned home call: 

NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOMES 
H 0 0 ' ’^ 6 - 8 9 4 4  

6910 W. Hwy 80 
Midland

Large Stock of New and 
Used Homes

EXTRA NICE MOBILE HOME

$5995,00
FRONT KITCHEN, WOOD 

SIDING, READY TO LIVE IN. 
HOMES O F AMERICA 

ODESSA 
(8 0 0 ) 725-0881

, STARTING FROM.
$ 13,900

WITH 5  YEAR WARRANTY. 
OVER so HOMES TO  

CHOOSE FROM.
HO M ES O F  AM ER ICA

(8 0 0 )-7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  | H |

MOVING

One Itom or Cosaplele HoueiMiQl4 
33 Yeers Expedence 
Tom  6  JuSe Goalee 

W II Beal Any Rates In Town! 
263-2226

3-418$

PAINTING-PAPERING
G A M dLE PAINTING

Inteiior and Exterior 
Residential and Commercial 

20 Years Experience 
Free Estimates and References 

Cell 267-4311

PICK-UP AND CAR 
ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTEHNWREELS"
Trucks and Van Saata -  Sofa's 

Tkea • S H Stock Traitors

North F20 Service Road 
Coahoma 

(015)394-4866

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUM BING

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair 

Now accepting the Discover Card. 
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

ROOFING
M ASSEY ROOFING A SIDING 

ALL types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re
f e r e n c e s  a n d  f r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  
1-8(X>-482-6825.

H O B B S  ROOFING 4 C O N STR U C TIO N  
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. W e install and repair all roofing 
syst ems.  Prompt ,  qual ity service.  
264-0607.

JO H N N Y  FLO R ES Roofing 
SH IN G LES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

r o h  aLl Y o u d  ALUHbiNd. k t k i -  
i io .  SEPTIC PUMPING REPAIRS, OR 
IN S TA LLA TIO N . C A LL GARRY Kl- 
HARO, KINARD p l u m b in g  a  SEPTIC 
8ERVHBA 394-43M.

FIVEASH 
PLUMBING

2 4  HOUR
E M E R G E N C Y  S E R V IC E
OMJMIBV aeWBl OfMN.

2 6 3 -1 4 1 0

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

SIERRA MERCANTILE 
— PORTABLE BUILDUP? " 

CARPORTS
PET S U P P LY  A GROpMKHl 

BOARDING K E N N E LEp I

1-20 EAST < " ,200-1460

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

r U N P I A i ^ D T R E m N C Y r i

I  Call Birthright 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  I
■ Confidentially SMdfedrPree pr^nancy taal. ■ 
* Tuaa.-Wad.-T>Hjn. IOam-2pm; Fii 2pm-5.pm *

L  ^  ^ S J V i l j a  _  J

REMODELING
D YKES C A R P EN TER  SHOP

Remodeling New Construction 
Roofing Cabinets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
e xcrete  Rejsairs 

Call 263-0435.

SEPTIC TANKS
---------------------- Z S lX R E E E fiX T --------- -̂-----------
T S if B k f  Sopde Tank Oeiviea. A i mping, 
rapair and Installation. Topsoil, sand, 
Mid gravel. 267-7376.

B A R  SEPTIC
, SEP.TIC..TANKS. GREASEa: r 

ANP.SANP TRAPS. 24 '
HOURS. ALSO BEIiI.EQaT-jBc 

POTTY.,.-
■-------ggr.a5«7 OR 393-843^" ^

SHARPENING

^Bear Clayv Tool 
Sharpening 

100 Airbase Rd. 
267^4935

Shaipan almost avarythingl 

KNii/ES.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE  

TRIlViMER AND REMOVER 
Cal Lupe Vllalpando 

267-6317

waWWW#

HELPING HANDS 
MOVING AND D E U V E R Y  

We can move almost anything!
20 years combined experience 

Call anytime and check our low rates! 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

CeU 263-6978

wwwwww

MUSICAL EQUIPMENT
C A S E Y 'S  fyiUSIC 

263-8452
G UITAR S end A M P U R E R S  
E LE C TR IC  and A C O U S TIC

PACKING SERVICES

fA C K  AND SENDER
Most Anything**

F A x In g i '

:̂ ,̂ ,nwrtipplng. -
 ̂P le t^ ln g  Sup^lnt Avatlabt*

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

RertxxJeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S
HCXJSES/APARTME>rrS4XIPl£XES 

* 1-2-3 end 4 Bedroom *
* Fumtohed * UnTumtohed ’

CaN Ventura Company 
267-2655

RESTAURANTS

DOC HOLIDAYS, .
■^awTuLwie

 ̂aiUMNwlil aptClBMI UfMlf•. 
o p e c is iB

SUfKliy Bulfit 

■ ,'a33-7<21

^  TEX-MEX F U V O R ^ S  
W W I T ‘S B E S T ,i^ .^  
> ALL NEW EXPANDED OINING:

7;30-1Q;00
" 7:30 *11:00 FBI 48Ati|„

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMARKET ?
USED CARS

; 12 CARS TO CHOQSE FROM
I; $500-$1500 ^

W E FIM A N C E

'9 0 5 W .4 TH  263-7648^
. USED CARS

87 AUTO SALES *
HAS MOVED TO  210 GREQQ ' 

iV E  ARE PAYING TOP PRICES^ 
^ F O R  USED CARS

263̂ 2382 /

i l i W o n £ O Q * |

W E I G H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE 
WEIGHTIIl
NO DRUGS, EXERCISE,
OR STARVATION.
AND HELP YOU KEEP rr 
OFF. SERIOUSLY IT 
W O R l ^ l
CAUL CAROL A T

(9 1 5 )3 5 3 -4 2 7 1
• Tree Trimming
• Fertilizing, Etc.

Fra# Eetknatee • Senior Diecounte 

•Owrwi Sortoy 270-8411

LAWN & TREE SERV.
LAWNSEHVICB y

Ugktlumlimt 
Frm nUmatn 
CaO 2M-240I

-----------M4MUWIfT |ffWee-----------
Lawns mowed, tilling,itree trimming, 
dean flower beds. Free esiimatee. Se
nior CHizene Dieoountt. 263-6026.

____ _ -  R /0 WATER SALES & SVC _
PEST CONTROL WINDSHIELD REPAIR

i SUTHWE'ftTEAN A -i  ^ E f f c g f r
T R O L . Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
Birdwal Line. Max F. Moota.

P E T  C A R E

i f n i i Q
' 8 H

boardinq;
'28 YEARS B ^ E R M N C E  
, CAU-263-240i* ■

( s a i f t s s r
jE f e s j  S e rv k 8 ,R A ab
J r * i  6 S t k »  I
11^ ■ J  406 ItekNi ■
IgEaL 8 8 » « t o i

8TONE DAMAdEb WINDSHIELb RE- 
PAIR, mobile service. Most insurance 
companise pay repair cost. Jim Hay- 
worti 915-263-2219.

WRECKER SERVICE

209 E. 3RD* (00 WNTOWN) 
Bring Your Own BottI* 

20 pnrgBllon. J i ; .:  
LOVB YOU BIG S P ^G

SERVICE
24 HOUR EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 
. 267-5217
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RoMwn*
ABC Hm t
News (401) 
Wh Fortune
OeyOne(Cq
;863i )

NFL FoOltMN; 
Los Angeles
Raiders at 
Denver Bron

KPEJ GD

Family
Wonder Yrs.
Full House 
Design W

Jersey (jifl
(CC) (52401)

KERA 3 )

Seeeme
Street

Sandiego 
WM America
I I Fly Away
i S I _____
(9190470) 

( 45) The
Look(CC)
(2537166)

FAN 3 )

Punln B. 
Big Bro. j
WaMona
(859321)

Young Riders

Fattier
Dowling

700 Out 
(496234)

KOSACS

Cope
CBS Nows
News (9925) 
Rescue 911
Shade 
Dave’s Work)
Murphy B 
Lovel War
Eye to Eye 
(COW147)

WFAAd)

,ABC News

Wh  ̂Fortune

NFL FootPal: 
Lot Angeles
Raiders at 
Denver Bron-

KTPX (B

NBCI
News (2673) 
Current AlWr
Fresh Pilnoe 
Bloesom
Moment of 
Truth: Stak
ing Back 
(CC)(3W1)

w n s d S

HoadCles. 
<3fo. Pains
AndyOrMMh 
B. fteWlM
(KI6) Terror i 
London
Bridge
(812418)

(:05) Movie; 
Snpwbeast

UNI ID

CunM.otee
NotW-Unl.
Dos MuNros.
un Cemino

Valanllna
1 2 ^
LaLobaHtr- 
Ida (M741)

Cristtna: Edi- 
cioo Esped*

OltN (Bi

Charlia

AnneOabiss

AvonlaalCC) 
(804741)

Movie: Swing 
Time
(624505)

NAM (Q)

Dance Une

PaihtoStard.
Takas Conn
Music Olya
TonjM___

Noising Cain

TMC (01

Beaton
(86569012)

(5:66) I 
The Doctor

(3463296)
(:M)t........

LIFE

Supormaiket
Shop-Drop
Untoivtd
MysMrlei

L A  Law 
(472296)

Notorious
(486760)

MCK OS
HMaltStsa

What You Do
U o n e j_
Looney
BuKwInkls
You watch? 
Get Smart
Dragnet 
Bob Newhan
M.T. Moore 
M.T. Moore

M O H V ^

Ini 
(54042012)

OjMd DavM L  Wol Cronkae Re- 
can Samurai I Wrote Bang (CO per PrssentJ port (963963
(8138079)

(:35)MlW(» ■Monday Raw
Univortal
soutoLfia

NWe
Njnli

HM O

TurBss MovteTIms 
Tuniae Altar Time

A«E IS
BteTtlt

Rockford
Flea

M ^ D a d  (383215) inBoarch 
Y8"(l» " Of..

WWF; (727383) Sharlock

SUkStalkings Tracey Lova|oy

DISC O

Beyond 2000 
(510760)
Mac 8 Mudey
■ ic o n

Becreisof an 
Allen Work)
Redlacover- 
ingjAmenca

TNT a

Fred
Bear Bunch
Bugs Bunny'i C. Halman 
ATSlars

Mevta: The
Pnda of the
Yankees
(43892895)

(:45)l

HIE S9

ATP Mag. 
On Pit Hoad

Th'bfeds 
W . Senes

Pat Jones
Sports 
NHL H

Den. 
L Hockey

Deltas Stars 
at Oiicago
Blackhawkt
(257654)

ESPN IS

Sportscenter
NFLPnms
Monday
(466766)
Expedrbon
Earth

Amaziitti
(>ames

i n1 0  30
cot (CC) 
(191650)

Chevy Chase
(CC) (18012)

MacNeti-
Lehrer

Bonanza
Mamed..

News
Tonight Show

(8832944) Notlcl.Uni. The Incredl-
ble_g«1nl^

Desires (CC)
(67114^

Unsolved
Mysteries

Van Dyke 
Lucy show

(81947741) 
Lees: Iron Ea-

Ma^Dad Mevie:The 
Wings Watardance

Evening at 
“  Improv

Cronkita Re- 
port (962234

The Stratton 
Story Cosega.

W. Series 
Sportscenter

. . P M
1 1  :30

News
Cheers

In the Heat ol|Nova 
the Night

Borderlown
Mansion

Late Show News
Ent. Tonight Late Night

National
(Seographic

Escualade
Vagabundos

. «  AM 
1 2  :30

H Patrol 
Nightline

Love Con 
Wavelength

(12:15) To Be 
Announced

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Arsenk) HaH Nightlme
N ^s News

Explorer (748302) 
Ingles Sm

Lady Ltoerty
Sakjls 

A Woman
Rush L 
Ent Tonight

Movie: White 
Hunter.

(56838258) 700 Club 
(4973M )

(:10) ABC 
Work) News

(:10) NBC 
News

(:05) Movie: 
Yuma

Cnstma
( 1 1 ^

Rebels
(683635)

Path to Stard. 
Taxaa Conn.

(:10)l

Music City
TgnlghL-

(15814383)

Mystsries
Thlrtjjsome^

Hitchcock
Superman

Odd Couple (CC) 
Quantum 43U586I

thing
Paid Program

Donna Reed 
F-Troop

(12:10) 
Movie: Love HoSywood

MIsaion of 
Justice

DavidL. WoF 
per Preaentt

Seersts of an 
Alien Work)

(43518586) FootbaS:
Southwest

(565128)
NFLs

Sherlock
Holmes

(234258) 
On Stage

Tranoars III: 
Path Uvea

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Get Smart 
Bob Newhan

Matters
(57293066)

Paid Program 
Paid ProgramWhere the

Lovejoy
Mystehes

Rediscover- 
Ing America

Movie: The
Winning

Wings
(211906)

Team
(64821616)

Conlerance 
Game -  
TeamsVBA 
(417079)

(xreaiest
Yearbook
Reporters
Sportscenter

- A M
2  :30

Jerry
Springer

Black Head 
(776161)

Pax) Pro$Kam 
Paid Program

Nightsida
(18425161)

(3990567)
(:35)W ack

Valentina
(790722)

Movie: Swing 
Time

(:10) Metdo: 
The Redact-

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Van Dyke 
M.T. M o m

Gas Food 
Lodging

Paid Program Day Takas 
Paid Program You

Evening at 
the Improv

Paid Program 
Paid Prograi

(:05) Movie; 
The Baba

Up Close 
goHege

Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19.1993 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Use your carefree side to help you make some Important aeijustments today. 
Know that you will come up with some Ideas that are whoppers. Co for the unusual. Tonight Be happy 
with a partner.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Just when you thought you had a handle on all of your work, more shows up. 
Look to these additional tasks as testimony to previous jobs well done. Tonight: You might need to work 
late.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be sociable today -  no matter what you hear. News that brings many options 
could arrive from distant shores. Don't let a co-worker put down an Idea. Loved ones and associates fall 
Into place. l.et your childlike side have a chance today. Tonight Be a teenager In leve.**** 

cancer (June 21-July 22): A partner gives you strong support In a financial matter. This might be a 
good time for making an Investment, especially in real estate -  whether built on or vacant. Don’t worry 
about pa.ssion right now. Tonight Glow with the changes.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Fun and games surround you today. A partner who has been In your life for a 
long time brings good news. Look to creativity, more energy and better communications. Be careful with a 
flirtation; someone could misread It Tonight Celebrate over dinner.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Settle in at home and consider doing more of your work there. It will help you 
keep a situation under control. You feel an added sense of direction today, and a flnancial matter settles -  
rinally. Tonight Bring work home if you must.****

l.lltRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22): It's your turn to wow the worldl Put your best foot forward and go for what you 
want A loved one gives you some information you need to absorb. Worry less about money for the moment 
and just be you. Your personality will help you beat the opposition. Tonight: Pull a rabbit out of your 
hat.*****

SCiORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your aptitude as a financial wizard Is obvious today. Don't question yourself 
or overly scrutinize a decision; your instincts are rIghL Make time to visit a friend who may not ^  up to 
snulf. Tonight: Stop at a greeting card store on e way home.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-l)ec. 21): You make your points easily today and feel good about it. Those who do 
not see things your way will come around soon. Friends rally to your support Your greatest liability Is your 
own insecurity. Tonight: Go for it all.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): A boss acknowledges how well you have been managing responsibilities. 
Today might be the time to a.sk for that raise. Just remain upbeat about your ability to do the job. You have 
more support than you realize. Tonight Make a must appearance.****

AfjUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS): You arc talking from your conservative side today but still feel the urge to 
take a risk. Bo willing to break down previous barriers and just go for what you want. Look for a special 
educational or travel opportunity. Tonight Say “yes.”*****

PlSCI-iS (Feb. 19-March 20): You need to spend some time dealing with a boss and a partner. Your 
in.stlncts are correct on how to handle this person. Problems will disappear more quickly than you imag
ined. Tonight: Focus on that person.***

IF (K.T. 19 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; Expect an unusuAl year filled with extraordinary communications. 
Financial matters are highlighted throughout winter, spring and summer. While your personality is in high 
gear all year, you will make the most impact this month and next Love, romance and professional and edu
cational opportunities open up this year. Don't let a domestic situation hold you back.

THE A.STERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
l-Difllcult.

Minister needs taste of his medicine
DI-All AI1BY: 1 am m arried  to a fine 

Christian man who is a minister. We have 
three school-age children of whom we are 
very proud.

If you can find the column you wrote about 
five years ago signed “ Submissive Wife,” 
please run it again. I know a mim’ster (my 
liushand) who needs to read it. Please do not 
disclose my location. — HIS WIPE 

l)IL\H WIF E: I found it:
DEAR ABBY: like many other women who 

write to you, I have a problem. My husband 
has a mistress. Her name is Television. If it 
isn’t Television, it’s her si.ster. Radio.

Televi.sion entertains him every niglit dur
ing our evening meal when our family should 
be sharing the day’s events together. Don’t 
suggest rescheduling dinner, because the 
news is on for an hour and a half, and my 
hu.sband watches all of it.

He is a minister and prides himself on 
’’saving pi'ople.” He keeps the TV tuned to a 
religious channel when he isn’t watching the 
news. I hear preaching morning, noon and 
night. Many evenings, I go to sleep while he’s 
embracing his other mistress, Raclio.

Wlien I g(‘t into liis car, the radio is always 
tuned to gospel music. We can’t carry on a 
conversation because he li.stens with one ear. 
He never inquires about my day, my feelings, 
or anylhing concerning me or the children. 1 
realize that he is serving the Lord and saving 
souls, but what about his family?

When I complain, he quotes the following 
Scripture: ’’Wives, submit yourselves unto 
you own husbands ...” (Colossians 3:18). 
Wliat can 1 do? -  SUBMISSIVE WIFE 

DF^l WIFI': You can also quote Scripture; 
’’Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter 
against them” (Colos.sians 3:19).

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

Doctors sometimes need a doctor, and min
isters sometimes need to be reminded to 
practice what tliey preach. You would both 
benefit from coimseling. If he balks, go alone. 
What doth it profit a man if he saves souls, 
but loses Ws v^o?

• • #
DFĴ R ABBY: I almost fell over laughing 

when I read the letter complaining about the 
friend who would never choose the restau
rant — always allowing the writer to pick the 
spot to eat. I’m sure the writer was referring 
to me, but please let me say a word in my 
defense:

When I suggested Chinese food, you told 
me it gave, you a headache. What about a 
deli? “The waiters are rude.” How about that 
Italian place? "It's too expensive.” Do you 
want to try the Mexican place? “We ate there 
last night.”

So, hey! I give up. Better to eiy’oy a meal at 
the restaurant of your choice than to go to 
my favorite spot and listen to your whining. 
Sign me ... A GOOD LOSER

DF:AR good LOSER: If you want to settle 
the "where should we eat” question, ask 
your fussy friend to first give you a list of the 
acceptable choices, and you will pick the 
place.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: If, as Samuel Goldwyn said, 

“A verbal agreement isn’t worth the paper 
it’s written/>n,” the following must be true:

”It goes without saying tliat an oral agree
ment is tacitly unsound.” — JACK 0. DAVIS, 
LEE’S SUMMIT, MO.

DEAR JACK: Congratulations, you topped 
Goldwyn.
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Gartman Sheetmeta! 
Air Conditioning A Heating 

A ir CoNomoMNO Ser vice  
A l Makas & Models
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